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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The follnwlng were recelv
ed by Prime Minister Moh
ammad Hashim MaIwandwal
yesterday
Eng Ahmadullah MIn1stclr
of Public Works
Eng Mohammad Bashir
LoelIn President of State Pro
perty and SettJemCJlt. •
Jordan Irrigation
Project Continues
At II 21 am (1621 GMT) pre-
cisely the moment the Penta,on
figured the missile would have ex
pended its fuel a defense depart
ment spokesman told newsmen of
the e\'raol fllghl
The unarmed weapon the spokes--
man said went mto an unprogram
med course tha t would cause an
Impact at 11 21 a m about 1000
mlles south of the southwest coast
of Cuba
The aIr force plotted the impact
vomt from radar trackings and fuel
calculatlons
The Pentagon obviously was mak
lna the news public as Q.ulckly as
pos!uble In an attempt to forestall
clny broadcast by Cuba
At nudafternoon there still was
no word about the nussiles s des
cent But presumably it plunged
harmlessly mto the ocean If so the
chances are remote of it ever being
found
However f t hit land it could
very well turn up A spokesman
said wherever the missile struk
down land or sea there would be
I ttle or no explOSion But it seem
ed obvious tha t nme tons of eqUIp
ment plummeting from the sky could
cause sizeable damare 11 the
mIssile hit an 10habIted area
The Mace is a tactical missile
which performs its oWn euidance
after launch ThIS partIcular model
had a range of 650 mUeS:. although
a newer version can reach twice 8S
far The Mace IS an old styIe au
breathing nussHe wblcb IS bemg
outdated by modern solid fuel ro
ckets It IS boosted Into a rocket but
then is powered by a Jet elli'ine
The Mace replaced the aIr
force s Matador missile although
still on station In Umlted numbers
has gone out of production
The air force has one squadron
of Mace missHes in W Germany
and two in Okinawa
In Wednesday s test in the Dor
mal course the missle would have
been shol down by the I 600 mlJe
per hour Phantom jet
It was not immediately clear how
a subsoOJc mlssile could escape the
supersonic aircraft
The Pentaeon supplied no details
to show whether the Phantoms
were ever within tirine ranlle
Defence officials said the State
Department called the embassy in
Havana to mform FIdel Castro s
government that the 650 mlle an
hour miSSIle had aCCidentally eros
sed part ot the Island
AMMAN Jan 5 (Reuter)-
Work on the Khaled Ben al Wa
I d (Mukhalba) dam-the proJecl
10 Irflgale 50000 acres (20210
hectares In the Jordan valley-
IS contmumg even though some
Arab slales have not yet met
theIr fInanCial commltments to-
wards the scheme accordmg to
a press slatement here Wednes
day
The statemenl was ISSUed by
Mohammed Khalaf dIrector of
Jordan s reg onal organisation for
Ihe explOitatIOn of Ihe fiver Jor
dan and Its tnbutanes
The costs of Ihe dam on the
nver Yannuk was eshmated at
15 mllIJon slerlmg of which 80
per cent was to be covered by
Ihe Unlled Arab Repubilc Iraq
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait while
the remammg 20 per cent was to
be mel by Jordan AlgerIa SYria
Lebanon and Libya
Wednesday s statement saId so
far 3 500 000 sterhng had been
received from the Arab
League out of an expected tolal
of 5000 000 dmars (same as slerl
109)
Aceordmg to Ihe slatement
Saudi Arabia Kuwait Ihe UAR
and Jordan had fulf.lled ~helf
f1lJancual commitments Some
Arab states however had not
paid Ihelr shares for Ihe year and
olhers were stIll due to pay for
1965 and 1966
WASHINGTON, January 5 (AP)-
A 14 foot, 111.000 pound mlssUe escaped from tbe U S air force lu
a test firing' from florida Wednesday and apparently soared over
Cuba before coming dowu In tbe ocean
Bonn Lists Three
Conditions For Pact
Nobody professed to know for
sure where it came down The Pen
tagon said the surface to surface
inlssHe a 650 mile per hour Mace
which had been converted into a
target drone was unarmed-mean
Ing it had neither a nuclear nor a
conventlonal warhead
The missile went aloft from the
air force proving ground at 10 am
(1500 GMT) heading 0~1 over the
Gulf of Mexico It failed 10 make a
scbeduled tum and soared at 25 000
feet toward Cuba
Zahedi Becomes Iran's
New Foreign Minister
rEHRAN Jan 51 (DPA)-
Iran has SWltched Its ambassador
10 London and Foreign Mmlsler
posts; The ambassador 10 Bntam
Ardehslr Zahedl Wednesday was
named new IranIan Foreign MI
nlsler H,s post will be taken up
by Abba. Aram who served as
foreign minister until hIS ap
polntmenl as ambassador 10 Bn
tam
BONN Jan 5 (DPA)-A
West Gennan government spokes
man yesterday named three con
d,llons under which Bonn would
ac~pt an agreement....to stop the
spread of nuclear weapons
These were (J) guarantees for
the secunty of nuclear powers
(2) The nght of aU states to col
leetrve defences
(3) ThaI the door for a decis on
musl be left open for aUDIted
Europe
'I'he oftklol spokesman Karl
Guen Iher von Hase refused to
elaborate on t~ three pomts
He pomled out that the secu
nty needs of the non nuclear
powers were at Ihe moment af
fected partICularly by the non
foreseeable development m Ihe
Far East In Red Chma
The oPPOSitIOn Free Democra
tiC Party (FOP) Immediately de-
manded an explanation of the
three condltlo}:lS
(Comd on page 4)
Makarios Sees
Little PrQgress
No Thai Decision
Yet On Viet Unit
CENTO Completes Busy Year
InCommunications,Agriculture
ANKARA January 5-
The past year was one of tbe most active for tbe Central Treaty
Organisation (CENTO) a yearend review tssued bere shows
lfhe activities covered the fields Thls llOk the world s longest pro
of economics and commUnications VIdes direct comrnumcatlOns across
miUtary exercises technical assist Turkey Iran and PakIstan Also
ance and various conferences sym dedicated in mIdyear was Ole 1m
pasio and seminars which studied portant section of the CENTO road
subjects pertlnenl to the region Iinkmg Baglsl! (Si~elan) In Turkey
The net result of these wide- to Rezaiyeh In Iran
ranging activities CENTO said In Progress has been such CENTO
Its annual review has been the said that complepon m 1967 is anti
production of practical recommenda cipated for the CENTO high fre-
tions Encouraging reports from re- quency telecommunications system
gional country governments show hnklOg key regIonal citles WJth
that many proposals made by simi London and of the CENTO auway
lar meetings in previous years are which establishes a fully controlled
now being implemented air lane prOVIding continuous wea
In economic activity there was a ther data for a rcraft flYlOg across
marked emphasis on matters can Turkey Iran and Pakistan The tar
cernlng agricultural development, get completion date for the CENTO
health technical and vocational project to hnk the Turkish and
training and technical assIstance Iranian rad systems Is 1969
These were In Hne with priorities Techmcal aSSlstance had a busy
approved at the last CENTO coun year sponsormg a record number of
cll of ministers meeting courses for ree-ional students on
In the fleld of communications vanous subjects These conferences
the year saw the dedication at the symposia and seminars included
multi mlllion dollar CENTO micro marketmg arid zone research land
wave telecommunications system classification range development
vetermary pathology fertilIsers and
farm mechamsatJon
Health meetma:s were held on
cholera malaria crad cation nar
cotlcs control and commwllcable
diseases There was also a top level
seminar on engineermg education
held in [slahan [ran In Novem
ber whIch CENTO called one of the
most ambitious yet planned
Stepped up achvlhes concerned
WIth mmerals development provid
move ed meetmgs at country stratigraphic
coordinators summer training in
geological mappmg techmques and
mine health and safety
A serIes of E:xercises on land at
sea and 10 the air by mJlltary
forces ot the three regional CENTO
countries were carned out In 1966
as part of the organisation s annual
mllltary training programme
In addItion to the three reg lanai
countrJes the United Kingdom also
IS a memt>er of CENTO The United
States is not a member but does
participate and IS a contributor
In thiS farce the news agency
said the Soviet reVlSloDlst lead109
chque the Bnush Labour govern
ment and U N Secrel1lry Gene~al 0
Thant are plsylng a shameful role
as malO accomplices
Foreign Secretary Brown s
NICOSIA Jan S (Reuler)-L.I
tie progress has been made m the
past 12 mooths lowards a setllemelll
of the three-year-old dIspute bet
ween' Greek and Turklah Cypriols
Presldenl Makarlos sald lasl 1l1ghl
SUrYeymg the d,spule m a New
lear s message, A:rchlblshop Maka
"OS was addressll1B the Greek Cyp-
f10t YoUng Wbmen. Chnsllan Asso-
ciation 10 NICOSia
He said thaI half of 1051 year was
OCCUPIed WIth Greco TurkIsh d,a
logue over Cyprus
The CYPriol governmenl had
agreed 10 the dialogue bul we atIl1
do nol know of any Importanl de-
velopment In the Pans meeting (bet
ween Ihe Greek and Turkish For
elgn M,nisters dunng the NATO
councd s meeting last month) or
whether the dIalogue Wlll conlmue
On Ihe dialogue the arehlblshop
said offiCial TurkIsh statements In
Ankara do not show 8 great mar
gIn of optimIsm aboul lts successful
outcome
ArchbIshop Makartos emphasised
that any Greco Turkish agreement
on Cyprus apart from enosis (unIon
wllh Greece) would not be blndmg
on Greek CYPriots
Lookmg to the fUlure Achblshop
Makanos saJd a unified party policy
On Cyprus was essential to Greeks
for a successful soluhon to the dis
pule
This should IOciude parUclpallon
of Greek CYPriot government VIews
and tbe harmOnIOUs cooperallon of
Athens and Nlcosla
The archlblshop crHlclsed Greek
and Greek Cypriot newspapers led
by party or personal passions Instead
of constructJve cntlclsm and cal
led for patience among the Greek
CYPrlol people for final vlclory
He affirmed his Greek CyprtOI
government had no Wish to deprive
the Turkish CyPrlOI mlnorlly of
their rlghls or 10 suppress 11
BANGKOK Jan 5 (Reuter)-
Thatland s Intenor MmlSter and
Anny Commander saId yesterday
I that military leaders hare not
yet deCided to send combat troops
10 fight 10 South Vietnam
General PrapllS Chamsalten
was commenting on an announ
cement over RadiO ThaIland that
the cQuntry may send a battaUon
lor I 000 men to South Vtetltarn
ID February or March
\ The General told reporters
thaI the National Securtty Counc.1
I had discussed the questIOn of
sendmg combat troops to Viet
nam several times In search of
waYS to counter communist ag
eression
But he said the matter was atilt
under conslderatton by Ihe Coun
cll
Now In Brazil
.lIntra Balik Head
pan of North V,eloam- 'thol is a
WllllOgness of the North Vietnamese
to respond ID one way or another to
the cessallon of tite bomb1Og
Moyers told queslloners he was
not equipped to provide examples
of whal the UOIled Sillies mlghl con
Sider as reciprOCIty
ChIDa Thursday ridIculed the BTl
tlsh call for peace talks on V,elnam
as merely a part of the whole peace
lalQ scheme worked oul by the
Uniled Slales
Peking s reactIOn to the British
overture for Immediate talks among
the Ulll-ted StateS South Vletoam
and North Vietnam for a hall m
Ihe war followed the relection of the
proposal by North Vietnam and the
Viet Cong
The trlparllte meeting was pro
posed by BTlllsh ForeIgn Secrelary
George Brow/!
'rhe New China news ageo~y
saId The Johnson adminIstration IS
coolmumg 10 ellerl ev~ etlan 10
promote its well-desllllled farce of
forelng peace talks throullh bomb-
109 of North Vtetnam and occasl
anal cessation of bombmg
In Peking s VIew any Peace Con
ference on Vletoam held before Ibe
United Stales I\ncondltlollally Wlth
draws Its forces from South Vlel
nam wo'l1d only resull 10 conllnu-
ed occupallon of Ihe llO~l)lty by
the US
SAO PAULO Brazil Jan 5 (AP)
Youssef Beldas whose Intra Bank
of Lebanon was officJally declared
bankrupt Wednesday wUl return toJ
hJS country when assured Uberty
to explam a busmess associate
saJd here Wednesday
Beldas has been In Brazil two
weeks WIth hiS wile and three sons
at the iov tatioo of Jose Kaltl a
naturalised BrazJlian who was born
In Lebanon
Kalil controls Banco Vttra of
Brazil which is 49 5 per cent owned
by Beirut s Intra Bank Kalll said
Beidas hves here outsIde Sao
Paulo at a ranch belone!ne to
friends He does not know Beidas 8
Immediate plans he added but spe
eulated he might return wIth hla\
:":~IE::i::e::e:f ~e~a::~r: I
"'If! Beldas s current whereabuots were
lInknown precisely a report saId that
he is vacationina on a farm in Sao
Paulo state was confirmed by other
sources within the large Lebananese
group
Beldas founder and former pre-
1li~'-oL Intra~b~not re-
turned 10 Lebanon ,Ince the blink'st
closure by Lebanese auIho,ritles 0c-
tober 15 shook financial circles I
around the world Kalil said a war
rant for hIS arrest was Decem-
ber 13
'He has learned of all tbJs J
througb newspapers Kal1l said
The Brazilian Lebanese hanker
lOvestor said Brazlls Banco Intra
weathered the slorm of the Intra
Bank elQsure- Jltter he put In
$1 700000 of his personal capital
I am not delending Beida, said
Kalil since I cannot assume Ihat
respons>blUty for him
The banker speaking for BeIda..
said he will return when he can
do It with Uberty and honour-not
WIth Ihe law waiting 10 take him
up"
The Brazthan banker said Beidas
has been unable to find a lawyer
to defend hIm in Lebanon
The closIng look him by sur
Prise he lold me K~lll saId
The closmg was a betrayal of
him and of Lebanon
KalIl said he attributed the clos
log of Intra to personal vengeance
The bank syndicate envied him
and took vengeance he said hinting
that this was also Beidas attitude
toward the financial scandal that
has rocked Lebanon as a financial
centre
KABUL Jan 5 (BlIkhtar)-!
The department of IDfonnatlOn
of the ForeIgn Mlnlstz'y I\nno!inJ
cea that meSi!t'lies of Iteeling oil
behillt of His Maje~W th,!lj KI#lI
~as been sent to Genef.81 z.te
Win head of the BunnClJe slate!
on the occ!jslon of tha~ cOWitrY s
natIonal day
A telegram has also been sent
to Ismail .Azhan head of ~
Sudanese state greeting him Olll
the nallonal day of Sudan
US ASKS HANOI FOR CURl FICATION
Turkish,~p1omGt
e6mmits Suicide
Sad. Coruk counseijor of the TIlt
klsh embassy In Moscow was found
hanged 10 hIS Moscow aparlmenl
Monday mglil
The mlDlster counsellor at the
TurkIsh embassy Dogan TUrker "
mvesllgaling the SUICide Turkish
Foreign Mimstry sources said
Turkish Foreign Mmlster Jhsan
Sabn Caglayangil has SaId thaI he
belteves the death was nol pohllcal
but due to personal matters
WASHINGTON Jan 5 (Com
blOed Wire Services) -The UDlled
States Wednesday reacted to a New
York Times IOtervtew With North
V,elnamese Prime MInister Pham
Van Dong by calliog on HanOI 10
c1anfy lis posItion on under whal
condlllons it would be ready for
peace talks
In Ihe InterView Pham Van Dong
mdlcaled thal hIS government.
controversial four pomts were not
condItions for talks bUI merely
meant as a b8S1S for a settlement of
Ihe Vietnam problem
ThIs had been lolerpreted by ob-
servers as an Important change 10
North VIetnam s altitude which may
bnng negotiations a slep nearer
The State Departmenl saId It re-
malDed lD be seen whether there
really was a chQnse In North VIet
nQlD s stand or nol Should there be
a change HanOI could commllnlcate
Its position
The White House SBld al Ibe same
time 11 knew of no response from
any source to 1n~lcate thaI North
Vietnam woul\! be wltllng to redUce
Its aggresslqn if UDlted Stilles slop-
ped Its aIr strIkes aglllD81 the North
Asked If the United States had
any reliable ntforlllation It a bomb-
IQg Jl'!U8e would brlna a )lOSl~ve
reSJlODSe from Hanoi Presulentiat
Asslstanl BlII Moyen said thaI ther
quesllon Involves reciprocity on the
ANKARA Jan S (AP)-Myatery
surroundmg the death of a Turkish
diplomat ,n Moscow was deepened
Wednesday followmg a reporl here
connecting him with the-- former
Turkish secunty policeman who ap-
parenlly committed sUlclde here last
month
He also said that 590 tons of
Improved varIeties of wheat have
been bought from Mexico Next
sprIng the Mlmstry will provide
Improved seed to be sown on 20 000
acres of land
Under the programme Dr Raflq
reported about 2 300 tons of fer
tIllser has been distributed at half
co.1 to farmers Of the 10 000 tons
of fertiliser for which orders were
placed abroad Kabul has so far
received 1 000 tons
iJnder the wheat programme the
Mlnlalry of Agriculture and Ir1'Iga
tion has opened over 1 100 half acre
model farms on each of which five
varieties of wheat Bre grown These
farms are owned by farmers but
officials supervise the work
Dr Raflq swd wheat-cleaning
maehlnea In,talled by the Mlnlstry
durmg the latter part of 1966 have
so far cleaned over 40000 seers of
wheat free of charge for farmers:
He saId now 15 000 acres of land
has been sown With Improved and
cleaned seed Over 83 000 seers of
Improved seed varieties were dis
trlbuted to farmers
Poltce saId Wednesday that Selah
allIn Tukyu former secunty police
man who was found dead here Dec
24 he owed 70000 lurkish lira
(abou! 7000 dollars) 10 someone 10
1he Turkish embassy 10 Moscow
They dId nol dISclose the name
Tukyu was found dead 10 his
gasfilled home HJs death was llated
as apparent SUICide but pohce are
sull mvestigatmg
PRESSSTOP
Home News In Brief
KABUL Jan S (Bakhtar) -
100 000 Ions of cemenl has been
produced dUring the firsl nIDe
months of the currenl Afghao year
by lhe Ghnry cemenl factory In
Pule Khumn Northern Afghanistan
This IS an JDcrease of over 8 000
Ions over the figure for the corres
ponding period last year
MAZARE SHARIF Jan S
(Bakhtar) -TwO dyeing plants have
been commlSSloned in the prison 10
the city of Mazore Shanf Northern
AfghaDlstan The planls Wlll dye
yarn for carpets rugs elc The
pnson also runs carpentry lapidary
textile and glazed tile UOlts a bakery
and a ,mlthy
---
KABUL Jan S (Bakhtar)-
Professor Goodfrey of the UOlver
slly of TornnlD In Canada gave a
leclure on vanow kinds of rhuema
IIsm and assoclaled diseases In the
aU~llDrlum of the Pubhc Health
fnslllute yeslerday It was altend
ed by medIcal professors and slu
denls doclors and p~omIDenl staff
members of the MinistrIes of Pub-
he Health and Defence The pro-
fessor IS a guest lecturer for a
month
KABUL, Jao S (BakhlJU')-
Ghulam Ali Karimi dean of stu
dents ID Kabul UDlvemty SIl\d 10
an ,ntervlew yesterday that a com
mlllee has been- fornled 10 vtsll all
the provioces and hold uDlverstly
entrance examinations for provin
c,al hIgh school graduales ~re­
vlously studellls had to come to Ka
bul 10 lake the exalllS
European Space
Satellites To Be
Lounched By NASA
E1'JK!rlnJents at these centres will deteI'IDUle which kmd of
seed Is best swted to a particular locality The centres also try
out ne~ methods of cultivation and Irngatlon and study the SOIl
charactensttcs and fertlhser reqUirements of various locahtles
WASHINGTON Jan 5 (AP)-
The National Aeronautics and
Space AdmlDlstratlon (NASA) has
SIgned an agreement 10 launch Eu
ropean sclenliflc sateJllles
NASA said Wednesday a memo-
randum of understanding Wlth the
European Space Research Organisa
t10n (ESRO) alJlDed f)ecember 30
's the first under which a foreign
country or space orgBDlS3lion WIll
have .15 salelhteS lauoched from
US ranges ..
esRO wilt proVlde lIlghl,zea"y
sclellliflc spacecraft NASA WIlt
prOVide the launch vehicles Launch
faclbties and other support nlclud
109 the initial IracklOg snd telephooe
reception
The first Iauncillng late next year
probJlbly will be esRO 5 Interpla
nelary salelliteS which IS 10 be plao-
ed In an eliptical orbll extending
oul fa" 124 000 miles (200 000 kin)
II Will be followed by other satel
bles for wh,ch no Eurnpean launCh
109 vehicle are avadable
The partners 10 the JOlOt ventures
Will work througlt a programme de-
signated for each Isunchinll Sepa
rate contracts setting forth detailed
arrangemenls and responalblliUes
wtll be drawn upon each taunchiog
There are near1.Y ao reSearch pro
lecta underway aroilnd the country
Dr Ehsan Rallq Deputy Minister
01 AgrJeullure an~ irrigation aaJd
These proJecta wlll determJoe
whether we should continue to use
locally prodUced seeds or Import
other Iypes Efforts- aTe being made
to breed varIeties resistant to 'rust
and smut and to flnd the beat time
for sowing and applying fert11lser
he explained
JANUARY
~Governors Take
Oath In Congo
KINSHASA Congo Jan 4 CAP)
Governors of Ihe Congo s elghl oew
provlOces look their oaths of office
from Presldenl Jo~eph Mobulu
Tuesday
The Congo became a elghl pro-
vmce country on New Year s 'day
after a decreed reduction from sov
emment
The governors are expected 10 go
10 lhelr new post. wlthlO a day nr
two None Will govern the proVlnce
of hiS ongm
DPA adds Ihe Congolese govern
ment announced the tune Congo-
lese members of the board of the
new Socl~te Generale Congolaise
J)es MIOeT31S mintog company re-
placlOg lhe Internallonally owned
UDion MlDlere du Halll Kalanga
Presldenl of Ihe new company
60 per cent of whose capital IS con
Irolled by Congo KlOshasa IS Jean
Raptu.te Klbwe a former member
of the Unton- MIDlere board
Congolese member of parhament
Emmanuel KIDI was nominated
v Ct: preSident while representatives
of the maIO Congolese trade unions
hold seven seats in the new com
panys boara
The SOCIete Uenerale was found
cd by the Kinshasa government last
December 31 followlDg the refusal
by the Bru.sels based UDlon MIn
ere TO set up corporlltlOn headquar
ters n the Congo as reqUIred by a
recenl Congolese law
Yesterday s announcement sald
the admlO1stratlon of the new com
pany would be completed after the
rema nIng 40 per cent of the share
capital had been subscnbed by m
rerested parnes
Another report sa d the family
unsumer price ndex " K "shasa
rose live per cent or 17 I mdex
po nts n the month end109 De-
cember 15th the high commiSSion
for planning and reconslrucUon an
"ounced today
Food l:OS1 s rose 7 I per cent des
p Ie a ~eneral pr ce treeze 10 the
cap tal Drastic shortages of baSIC
commodities contnbuted to thiS
Such staples as wheat nce aDd sugar
arc m 55 nc from the markets
While no onc IS reported starvmg
transportal on admlO stral ve and
currency reserVe d fflcultles are ex
peeled to create belt tlghtemng over
the next few weeks
A!'l some commodlt es are otlen
m ssmg from the shelves for weeks
at a lime before reappeanng In
abundance the present squeeze:
seems to be creat ng no more troll
ble
KADS
KADS presents Die Ehe Des
Herm Mississippi In Germau
January 5 6 7 KADS (heated)
Auditorium, 8 00 pm
Tickets ASTCO German
CommIssarY BOAC UN Hostel,
US Embassy AISK Non mem
bers Af gO members AI 40
WANTED
WE WISH TO PURCHASE
IMMEDIATELY A VW SEDAN
1964 MODEL OR LATER WITH
DUTY UNPAID
Contaet the Asia Foundation.
Kabul Music Societ»
Presents
Helmut Roloff-pIanoforte
USIS AudItorium, Friday
6 1967 at 8 15 P m
Tickets Af 80 available at
ASTCO U S Embassay or at tbe
door
President of Ariana Afghan Alrhnes Mr Gulbahar
and DIrector of Traffic and Sales Mr A Sharza boarding
PIA flight for Jedda (Advt )
MOSCOW Jan 4 (DPA)-The
Sovlel city of Tashkenl was shocked
by another earthquake IQsI Dlghl Ihe
Sovlel Tass news agency report
ted today The Tass report saId
the earthquake was of five pomt
strength Its eplcentre was tbe cen
Ire or Ihe c,ly badly damaged by
a ser es of earthquakes last year
ROME Jan 4 (Reuter) -Italy
has lnvlted lis five European Com
mon Market partners to attend a
summ t conference thiS spnng a
governmenl offiCial sald here Tues
day n ghl
He said the dale had yet to be
settled bUI It would probably be
just after Easter
The ",eellOg proposed by /tailan
Fore go M n ster Ammtore Fanfan
and expecled 10 be allended by Pre
s dent de Gaulle bstenslbly marks
the 10th anOlversary of the Treaty
of Rome which brought tbe SIX oa
lion market oto beIng
WASHINGTON Jan 4 (DPAI
-The US federal capital set up an
absolute world record last year for
the number of telephone users the
figure belOg 926 phones per thous
and nhabltants of Wash nglon
The total number of telephones n
the world 195500 000 means a
paper average of S9 per thousl\nd
people
Of lh,s tolal almost 50 per cenl
arc 10 the US Japan follows 'hen
Dr lalO and West Germany
The Soviet Union IS fifth on the
I!st wllh 8 900 OOQ telephones
In the US lhere are 478 phones
per 1housand mhabltants which
means thal there IS scarcely a bouse-
hold Wllhout a telepbone
ROME Jan 4 (Reuter) -Ehza
belh Taylor and her husband RI
chard BurIan fly 10 Dahomey West
Afnca on Friday 10 film Graham
Greenes The Comedians -a
novel en tIcal of the regime lD Haiti
of PreSident FranCOIs Duvaher
Because [here was httle chance
of shoollng the film 10 Halll West
Afnca has been chosen as t offer!;
a slmJlar background
A spokcsman for Ihe couple,;fues-
day n ght descnbed as ndlculous a
report Ilvit they had recelyed a leller
threatemng them wllh death over
The Comed,.ns
J know of no letter threatenmg
death he said The report show
ed a misconception over the locatIOn
of film as 11 was betng shot 10 West
Afnca not Haiti the spokesman
added
BAGHDAD Jan 4 (AP) -A fot-
mer Ira.ql ForeIgn Mmlster 18 expect
cd to be appomled as Ambassadot 10
I:.ondoo accordlOg 10 pohtical Clr
cles In Baghdad
He IS Taleb Sh,blb currently dl
reclor of the Arab League Bureau 10
London whn IS lipped to succeed
former IraqI Prem\c< Abdul Rahman
Albazzaz
The sources said Iraq mtends to
fill dlplomallc vacancle) 10 Afgha
OIstan IndoneslB Saudi ArablJl and
Nlgena
,
BERLIN, Jan -4 (OPA)-A US
mihlary train eo route from Wesl
Berhn 10. Frankfurl III Wesl Ger
many was deraDed last Dlglil ID East
Germany A uS army spokesman
said thaI two of the 66 passengers of
Ihe lram were slighlly, Injured The
engme and Iwo cars left the ratls
RaIlroad Irafllc belween Wesl Ger
many and Wesl Berhn was halted
In bolh directions by Ihe accldenl
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
T1iurad&r January 5 1967
Dinner DlUfu
with Uve music by the Blue
Sharks' Band
Accom. Guest EDt Adv booked
At.. 100
At the door Afs 200
Cuttings Service
Bakhtar news agency will
o:>en a cuttinKll servl~" In March.
Individuals and organlsaUons In
Kabul can subscribe for Af 1000
)I"" annum and In the provln
cca for At 1200 Montbljl' snbs-
trlptioD rate b Af 100
I
Australian Army
I Recruitsl Dogs
For Vietnam War
NOISiest Place In World
NEW YORK Jan 3 (lFNAI
- Whal do you tlimk IS the nOl
5 est place m the world? Guess
s am
Accordmg to phYSIOlogy re
searchers the nOlSiest place IS
I he landmg deck of an alferaIt
{arner as planes take off and
land
The nOiSe IS measured 10 de-
c,bles Acousl1c experts say thaI
on the carner the nOise IS bet
ween 150 and 155 declbles while
Ihe peak traffic nOise In a b,g
c ty IS only 85 declbles anu at a
Jet aIrport 117 declbles
BONN Jan 4 (AP) -Wesl Ger
many s air force Tuesday ordered
11. F 104 starfighlers back inlo the
air alter a mooth on the grouod
An offiCial groundlDg oraer wenl
(wI December 6 followmB a series
of crashes
Smce the Slarfighler was mtroduc
ed In the West German aIt force m
I % I there have been 54 planes
dcstroyed and 69 pllola killed
MOSCOW Jan 4 (Reuter)-
I" guene Van KlOh paid a fare-
well call on Soviet PreSident Nlko-
lEI Podgomy Ihe Sovlel news agency
Tass reported
The ambassador who has repre-
senled HanOI here for nearly 10
years IS leavmg for home shortly
but North VIetnamese sources say
h s departure date has nol been fix
cd
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
OTTAWA. Jan " (Reutd)-Thc
Klng and Queen of Iran have ae>'
cePled an mVllallon from Canadian
Governor Genera! Georges Vamer to
"sll Canada durmg the cUrrent
centeDDlal year governmenl hbuse
anoounced Tuesday
They are expecled 10 arrive ID 01
lawa on June 6 and WIll vlSiI Expo
67 Ille Monlreal world 5 faIr, on
June 9
t
THE KABUL TIMES
Rhodesia...
(Contmued fro paae 2)
Jonty rute SmIlh 5 extremists
cheered hiS recent rejectIOn of
Bntam 5 workIng document
for a RhodeSian settlement Nko-
mo 5 followers and Ihose of the
Zimbabwe Afncan Nallonal Un
IOn (ZANU) also rejOiced for
they regarded the proposal as a
sellout of Rhodesia 5 four millIon
AIt1.cans
Afncans agItate al the UDlted
NatIOns for deahng With the
southern Sixth of Afnea as a
smgle problem-for stnkmg 51
multaneously to end white mmo-
rlty rule In South Afnca and
Portugal s terrItories 01 Moz
amblque and Angola as weU as
In RhodeSIa ExtremIsts among
RhodeSIa 5 220000 whites agree
They would welcome the al
hance wllh South Afnca and
Portugal that they beheve thiS
AfrIcan approach would make
inevitable
Many African natlOnahsts are
convlnced after the last year
Ihat a nonVIolent route to self
detennmalton and maJonty
rule m Rhodesia and southern
Afnca no longer eXIsts This,f.f
ncan stance IS welcomed by
white extremists because It
bnngs tormer moderates to theu
ranks 11)e polaTlsalton betwe-
en white and black contmues
With each SIde confident It can
win at the showdown
Both are wrong of course
There WIll be no wmners If the
last chap r of Ihls Greek tra
gedy IS race war In Africa
(THE NEW YORK TIMES)
<;YDNEY Jan 4 (OPA)-
The Austrahan army has slar
ed a major campaign to attract
recrUits But It IS not out to fmd
young Austrahan men as volun
tcrrs- t wants dogs for serVice
to South Vietnam
lor some months the Austra
Itan anny 1D Vletnam has been
uSing speCial dog umts whosE"
la k II IS to fmd the the hldmll
plrces of Viet Cong guenlla.
Whal so far has merely been
an expenment turned out to be
a uccessful new fightIng in", ce
The markel place IS located bet WhIle unlll recently thc eXIS
weeo 50 and 100 metres w tbm ter ~e of the speclal dog umts
South Vielnam the spokesman saId wa kept secret It has now ceas
Troops of a platoon of govern ~d to be one as the army IS
ment m hUa stationed to Go Dau advertiSing for any membel of
Ha pursued the VIet Cong but the dogs
guernlla crossed IOta Cambodla tak A dog um t consists (I a I ell
109 their captives With them tenant seven soldler~ and two
Asked If the abductees could have dOts and thelr tramers
been bandlts the spokesman saId I he four l,ogged recru ts re
that about 30 armed men were In celVe trammg In a war aca
volved and reports from the scene demy for dogs set up as late as
nd,caled they were V,el Cong January 1966 10 Ingleburn New
SOIlh Wales
Training IS aur eO a tone
thl:1g only the fmdmg and har
ryl 19 Qf VIet Cong guernllas
Nhen Austral an troops meet
the enemy t!)e dog umts are put
on a hel1copter and flown to the
spol where the enemy has been
s ghled and sel on the Ira I
of the Vlet Cong
A tralrung course m the ex
Ira 1rdmary school at Ingleburn
tal es eight months Each dog
le~ Its masters know It has Sighted
the enemy differently trammg per
sonnel said
One wags ItS ta I the other
pr;cks up 115 ears AU have been
tl ned not to utler a sound If
ono of them barks Just once he
ha not passed the examInation
To graduale rrom the school
as a fuUy tramed frontl ne dog
the ammal must be capable of
followmg a trail for at least five
hcurs
The dogs are saId to Qe spec
Ially pleased wllh the f1lght by
hrl copter
Al presenl 10 graduates are
acam walt ng for the" turn to
be flown to the front
The star among the dogs IS
Caesar who can pursue an enemy
for more Ihan 35 hours
Ush the Burmese malntalOed that
they bad no alternative but to act
m the pubhc 10terest
Burma launched a modest Four
Year Plan based on the princ pIe
of self help It envIsages an annual
lncrease 10 capital IJ1vestment of 15
per cent Funds tor the Plan w 11
come mamly from mtemal resour
ces and ex shng foreign aid prog
rammes
Agricultural product on the cor
nerstone of the country s econom
was hard hit by w despread floods
In 1966-the worst to hIt the coun
try III half a cent Iry As a resul
nce exports were expected to drop
to 1 2 milhan tons lowest 10 years.
In Sa gon II was reported by Re-
uter an estimated platoon of Viet
Cong guernllas crossed lhe Cambo
dian bqrder northwest of Sa gon
early Tuesday and abducled 15
South Vietnamese from a busy mar
ket place a mlhtary spokesman said
The spokesman said the border
inCident occurred SIX miles from the
Vlllage of Go Dau Ha m Tay Nmh
province 38 mtIes northwest of Sal
gon
Britain's Appeal
/
(C""tinued f1'Om _e I)
South V,etnam 10 resl$! cO/llmull,,1
oggn;sslOn al a time when the ag
gressor IS still far from our home
land
The General said Auslraha would
be sending more troops to South
Vlelnam 10 brmg Its str~ngth there
10 6 000 men and sald It wouta also
send air squadrons now based 10
Malay..a
He saId NeW Zealand would also
be sendlDg Its troops now based m
MalaYSia 10 South V'!'lDam
-U S Presldenl Lyndon Johnson
Tuesday expressed his pleasure al
the ThaI deCISIon 10 dlspalch a bal
talmn to South V,elnam The Pre-
Sident welcomed thiS actloD and des-
cnbed ,t as encouragmg White
House spokesman BIll Moyers saId
At the same tlme Moyers em
phaslsed thaI ThaIland was fulfil
hng ItS obhgallOns as a SEATO
member With the dispatch
A Hsmhua dlspalch reports thaI
the Royal CambodIan government
In a commuOlque released through
the Agence Kbmere de Pressee
strongly protests the attack on Ba
Ihu VIllage commilled by Ihe US-
SaIgon Iroops on December 30 lasl
The commumque says that the
Cambo(han Government lodges the
strongest prolest agamst thiS large-
scale aggressIOn comm tted dehbera
Iely by the US-SaIgon Iroops
The communique pomts out that
this IS parI and parcel of the polIcy
of hIgh handedness and IOtiffilda
t on practised for a long lime by
Washmgton and the Saigon regime
aga nst Cambod a n an attempt to
force Ihe government to renounce
llS polley of stnct neulrallty and
,.110n al gnment
, The royal government the com
mun que cant nues appeals to aU
countr es which uphold JustIce and
peace as does Cambodia to register
a strong protest agamst the cnmlOal
polley of the U S and Saigon troops
country With meager means of de-
m attackmg a peaceful and neulral
fence
,
Policies In Burma In 1966
Haiti Invasion
Halted By Arrests
KEY WEST ~Ida Jan 4
(Reu ler) -Amencan customs offi
cmls Tuesday Interrogated 70 Cu
bans Haitians and Amencans arrest
ed Monday Dlght on a deserted
beach while preparmg to leave for
an invaSion of HaitI 10 a shnmp
boat
Rolando M asferrer said the men-
all heav Iy armed and some 10 urn
form-were part of a force of 350
who planned 10 Jom forces WIth re
bels n Ha t and ovenhrow PreSl
dent for hfe FranCOis Duvaher In a
week
Masferrer who was arrested on
the beast cia med that he would
have had an army In Halt! strong
enougb 10 cross the wmdward pas
sage and nvaded Cuba wllhm a
month
The 70 men were taken to a MI
amI Jail w thout a shot being fired
and a customs officer said tbey would
probably be charged WIth IrylOg to
export arms IltegaIJy
Father Jean Baptiste Georges a I
former EducallOn MInlster 10 the
Duvailcr regime who was to have
been the new presIdent If the mva
sion succeeded was one of tho~e
arrested Masferrer said
Another would be Invader remark
ed bitterly as he was taken to MIami
we have been workIng on this for
seven years and now thI.!!
Masferrer accused the United
States of prolecllOg Fidei Castro
and said a conSiderable amount of
money bad been Invested In arms
and men for the InvaSlon whIch he
had planned for years
The customs offiCials surrounded
a seafront home at Cocoa Plum
beach a remote section of Key
Vaca-one of the strmg of Flonda
Keys runmng southwest from Miami
-as some of the men were prepar
109 10 board a shrimp boal
Jack Ruby
Weather Forecast
Over the northern regions
01 the country the skies will
be <IQudy The rest of the
country will have clear
weather
The temperature In Lal
lell to Its lowest yet minus
40 degrees centigrade
In Kabul the temperatnre
loday will range from minus
14 degrees to plus seven deg
rees centigrade
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al I 3 7,'!0 and 9 30 pm
American colour cmemascope
In FarSi
RIVEJl OF NO RETURN
PAIUt CINEMA;
Al I 3 8 and 10 pm Combined
Itahan and French colour cinema
scope film In Fars!
SAMBENSE
KABUL CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 0 30 pm
Itohsn colour film
DAMASCUS THIEF
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Guns, Butter For US In 1961
WASHINGTON, January 4-
The U S economy buoyant and healtby tor more thaD five years
Is expected to stay that way In 1967
ThaI IS Ihe view of Presldenl Jo- 10 1967 and thaI the Unlled Stales
hoson And the View IS shared. by can continue to pursut its course
liome economists both In aDd out of 10 Vlctnam i\nd providing for the
~overnment and 1n busmess and well being of US Cltjle05 at home
labour who see all facets of the eco- The Presldenl spoke of the need
tlomy movmg ahead with mflatlon to contlnue to strive for a fuU-edu
only sporadic and manor and t8k cation for each Amencan chtld fa
og hute away from over atl growth mllics with decent Incomes Cities
Presldenl Johnson pred,cled that free of alf pollution and bghled
the Unlled Slates agam 10 )967 will housmg. health faclhlles for all Clti
experience another good year In zeDS and a further reduction In
all key areas of the economy poverty
The Presldenl SOld he beheves He also spoke of sendmg whatever
lhere w II be conlmued good wages may be necessary 10 support fighl
for workmgmen continued good lng forces 1D Vietnam
profits ror busmess and a high rate Thus President Johnson said as
of employment a natlQn With a gross nahonal pro-
He saId I do not see anylhlOg ducl ranglOg belween 5700 000 mil
Ihat would make me beheve al thIS hon and S800 000 mllhon the Unlled
lage that we are gOing to be diS States can afford to spend what It
appo nted In those predictions needs at borne and abroad
To reahse fully Ihe Import of the He made II clear he lOlends 10
President s remarks-that wages recommend to Congress next a
profits and employment wtll conti budget that w111 meet those needs
nue to be good-It must be remem
bered Ihal m nearly all fields of the
economy 1966 was not only a good
year but one In which records were
topped or nearly topped In areas
rang ng from automobile production
, retail trade
The gross nat anal product the
otal of goods produced bolh pub-
I ely nd pnvately IS up from Its cur
renl annual rate of S745 000 ml1hon
10 $794000 m ilIOn mdustnal pro
duellon IS by more lhan three per
cent spending for new plants and
plant eqwpment IS by 800 mllbon
dollars to an annual rate of 63400
mill on dollars
Figures I ke these and others can
VlnCC Mr Johnson that the nahan s
economy w 11 cant nue to be strong
(Cant tied fran page 1)
Many pr vate nvesttgatars and
vr ters 06 ted that the assassmat
on was part of some w der scheme
or that there was no lone assassin
Several hinted that Ruby was
connected In some way With Os
wald a suggest on that Jack Ruby
a ways denied
Two weeks b~fore he died Ruby
propped up In h s hosp tal bed
made a record lasting three mmutes
and 35 seconds m which hiS vOice
IS heard denymg that he knew Lee
Harvey Oswald before Pres dent
Kennedy was murdered ...
The record has been released by
Cap tol recordmgs
Ruby was quest oned by members
of h s fam ly and other un dentitl
ed people gathered round his bed
n the Dallas hosp tal where he was
rushed suffering from cancer
Accord ng to the transcript of
the record released by the com
pany Ruby begms by recalllng his
moments before shoobng Oswald
n Dallas pol ce headquarters
Ruby sa d he walked down a
ramp from the street IOta the p0-
llee statton garage when Oswald
was be ng taken out to be trans
rerred to the Dallas county )811
AI I d d s walk down there
down to the bottom of the ramp
and that s when the InC dent oc (Contmued /TOffl page 2)
(urred the bottom of ramp.; ranks were bemg seriously deplet
Ruby was asked when he fmally ed by mass surrenders.
real sed that somethlOg had hap-lone of the highlights of 1966 was
pened Ne Wm 5 weeklong vwt to the
It happened n such a blur that Uruted States at the lDvltation of
before I knew It I was down on I President J9bnson The trip und~r
the ground The officers had me on scored Burma s comnutment to neu
the ground trahty and afforded the two leaders
He was asked f he realIsed he an opportunity to review the sltua
had done someth ng hon In Southeast ASIa
Well really t happened so fast Burma remained keenly sensi
and everythmg else I can t recall tive to deveiopments In Vetnam
that happened (rom lhe t me I came dunng the year The Burmese gov
to the bottom of the ramp until ernrnent which has put Itself on re
the police officers had me on the cord as eagerly seeking peace Ln
ground but I know that they were Vietnam offered Rangoon as a site
hold ng m} hand and grabbed one for a peace makmg conference
for the gun The Burmese continued to reDlaln
He was asked 0 d you ever scrupulously neutral on the VIet
k ow Oswald before? naffiese issue and refrained tram
Never have I known h s or seen condemning either Chma or the
h n beCore he ephed United States for the r Involvement
R by s tape w II be IOcluded on In Vietnam
the record wh ch also features the Burmese relations With ChIna
va ces of the late Pres dent Kenne With whieh she has a long vulner
dy Governor John Connlly of Texas able border-have been correct and
and other Involved n the assaS81 even cordial
nat a I and ts aft~rmath n Novem fhe year saw a growing aware
ber 1963 ness by the Burmese government of
Prot ts from the recordmg are to the need for closer cooperation
go to the Kennedy Library 10 Cam among Asian states But the Bur
br dge Massachusetts mese In line WIth tradition are
moving cautiously 10 this direction
They feel that any hasty move to
establtsh a multilateral base for
closer cooperation amoni Asian
states would soon become involved
10 a struggle between East and
West
While welconung present efforts
toward ASian umty Burma believes
a chmate for greater cooperation
should be created before attempllng
any grand ASian alliance
A a,tpr concession to the private
se r durine the. year was decant...
01 of 34 agricultural and fish. pro-
ducts compames which constitute the
baSIC diet of the country s 24 mil
han people
The Immediate effect of deconlrol
fUm was an abundant supply of deeon
trolled ilems and a substantial drop
in prices
In a dramatic move last Septem
ber Burma withdrew from the steel
lng bloc Fearing devaluation 01 the
pound the Burmese government
had CQutiously converted most 01
its loreian exchan,e reserves from
sterhng lnlo gold '\'1(1 other hard
currenCies Though they came 10
for bitter criticism from the Brl
""--
You
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world The magazme added
Senegal may surpnse the
In the wresthng nng
The report saId thai Ghana bas
become the spor\S leader among
West Afncan nations Its nallonal
soccer team Black Star IS the
finest of any among the emerglDg
nations of Afnca Its boxers won
thiS year s aU AfrIca champion
$hlps and lts track men dId well at
the last Commonwealth games
Sporls Illustrated wrote that Ke-
nya IS the AfTlcan nation that has
most Impressed the sports world
WIth Irack and field. stars hke KIp
choge KelDo Naftah Temu Wit
son Klprugut Ben Kogo John
Ow,tI and Dawel Rusblda All bave
won IDternatloDal acclaun
At the African games ID the
summer of 1965 Dr E. William
Jones of the Umted Nallons EdlJ,C8
Ilonal SCleotlfic and Cultural Orga
nlsatlon (UNESCO) put It thIS way
On the one hand there IS a $Car
clly-of adequate faclhhes and equlp-
ment of cadres of structures and of
occaSIons for emulation and testing
and on the other there IS a fervor
an enthu5.lasm and a freshness that
bTlngs Us back to the bermc Urnes
of sport In the older countrIes Be
cause of this sport ,n Afnca IS SitU
practIced by a minority of young
people It IS rather a sport of the
ehte than a sport of the masses
Sports mUlltrated comments on
thiS
Notmg such facts as the num
ber of large new sports stadiums 10
Africa With SiX alone In Dakar and
tnps to Afnca by sqa;er recr.ulters
for the beSI teams 10 Europe and
South Ametlca to observe players On
such teams as Black Star and Nlge
ria s Green Eagles Sports IlIustrated
observed that 11 's only a matter
of tIme before Afr,csn atbleles w.1I
challenge any to the world PrOw
mise-that IS the word for spon m
emergtng Africa the magaZIne as
serts
The general enthUSIasm for sporls
IS spreadmg everywhere through Af
nca Sports lIJuslrated claims ex
cept for those areas where endemiC
diseases like malaria or primItive
condJtions ot hardship sUIl prevail
The magazme wrote
ThiS IS true enough bUl the con
cept of the elite In sport Is quite
dIfferent from that In lome other
areas of hfe Tho ehte 10 sport
emerges from the rna..... aqd In turn
IOsplre the m..- 10 prod.~ more
of the <llIe That IS wbat IS bap-
penmg ID Afnca
Talkmg of old days arid
fIrsts I remember the day I
mode my Orst mistake It was
also you d be mterested to
know my fIrst day as IllY pap-
py s full fledged assIstant Oh
hello Sassoon Just a minute
and I II he on your hair
Getttng funny Dev'
know I ve very htUe hair
I ve come for a shave
wh1!n I was a boy and still lear
mng the trade from rqy old man
I spent SIX whole months
Would you helieve It; SIX
months' And that s not couotbig
the one for whIch my pappy
thrashed me
'As I always say fJr8ts come
only once q'he first time you wear
trou8ei's why you feel like a mlr
oele The first time I wore mine
on my 13th birthday why I had
a blethdny party I All with cakes
and candles and things And look
at my sonny Hardly seven and
wants long pants TImes are
chafl8mg too fast Days I were
when you did not ask yOllf pappy
anythmg except the ume
hIS lunch was to be brought
These days hardly seyen and de-
mandmg thmgs as If 1t were h.s
legal rirht or something
Ah yes and that day my
lust mmd you some big man
was coming around chairman 'Of
the local munlclpaht;v or some
thmg And I was all dressed up
n my pappy s only SUlt Excited
mark It He came and I cut hiS
half as I never cut anyone else s
m my hre My poor pa thought
It was auspiCIOUS that the big
man had come to Us on the very
first day And then when I
fmally brought a second mirror
to show him my exquIsite handl
work you know what he said? A
htUe longer at the back please'
Sassoon laughed loudly and
I heSitantly tollowed SUit
What s so funny he loudly
demanded By the way MISter
he added your haircut s over
He brought a mirror and show
ed me the state of my hair I
could almost have guessed It
Couldn t you make It a lIttle
longer at the back please' I
asked
Oh Sassoon so sorry you
misunderstood You know I dOn t
Joke at a customers expense In
fact 1m tellmg thIS gentleman
here a story of my own mlsfor
tune
I
• I
TO CUT A LOMG STORY SHORT...
As for the POSSibility or Africa
serving as host for the OlympiCS
there would be many problems In
volved-prlmarlly tbe co.t of bUild
IDg the many structures reqUired for
the WIde ~ange of OlympIC compell
tlons along With the houslDg whlcb
would be reqUired not only for the
competLtors but for the thousands
of sports fans from all over tho
world who attend these spectacular
sports shows every four years No
place In Afrlcs today bas e,ther tba
sports facllttles or enough hotel
space for an OlympiC show
If Afncans get serious about host
JOg tbe OlympICS It IS necessary to
start lobbytng for it years to ad
vance because clUes all over the
world vie for tbe honour There lS
already an mtense competition for
the 19n games WIth the chOIce to
be made by OlympIC offiCIals tn
MeXICO City at tbe lime of the
games there
The OlympICS are diVided Into two
competlllons--one for summe(
sports the other for Wtnter sports
Afnca of course could manage only
the summer competition
Sports Illustrated featured Kenya
Ghana Bnd Senegal In Us rcpon on
the Afncan sports scene
The report on Seneal recalled
boxer LoUIO Pbal otherwIse known
ss baUllOg SU" and quoted an un
Idenlllied famous eoach as saylOg
recently tbat the Senegal."e bave
the finesl undeveloped talent In the
..
The magazine compares AfTlca
today to ancient Greece on the eve
of Ihe first OlympIC games held
there Afnca IS now ready to ex
pand Its sports actlVlUes Just as
Greece was several thousand years
ago Sports lIIustrated says be
cause Africans today no longer need
devole all their efforls to the figbt
for self preservation but can Instead
develop leIsure time achVlhes
Afncan athletes will be 10 the
spolllght at tbe nexl OlympIC &~mes
10 MeXICO C.ty 10 1968 the reporl
adds
Talk of AfTlca servlDg as host for
lhe OlympIC games appears to be
starting as one resuh of a speCIal
feature on the Afncan sports scene
10 the December Issue of Sports
lIIuslrated-tbe mass cIrculahOn US
magazme
Sports I1Justrated one of the Time-
Life pubhcatlons carnes a compre
henslve 26-page report based on
months of research and travel on
the emergence of AfTlcan athletes on
the world scene
Someone.. somewhere some
time defined barbers as ,PeOple
who talk and occasionally cut
hair A hundted marks to that
someone somewhere Never was
there a truer defmltlOn of a
harber giVen
A haircut IS an ordeal wh.ch
comes around ever'.! three weeks
or so necessltnted by a few fac
tou (I) a determination to look
CIvihsed (2) no fascmatlon for
either a pIgtail or the Westem
mop-top, and (3) no mcllnatlOn
to stardom or yeah yeah-<iom
Thmgs bemg as they are I SIlO
ply have to endure onCe every
threeweeks a sesSIOn of walt
snip hear hear pay leave feeling
hghter m two places head and
pocket
For Instance you SIr You
recently had your first shave
d.dn I you' Of course I knew It
Well dldn t you feel excIted
about It? I mean when you
f.rst showed your mother a sha
ven ChlO Of cOUfse you did
Your shave now honestly
for how many days were yoU
planmng It' No nothmg to feel
shy about As I said It s only
natural SIX days' Only' Why
Africa Growing In Sports,
May Host Future Olympics
Fortunately the Imtlal waltmg
penod was not so long Of
course the stars foretold that It
would be a lucky day tor me
whIch just goes to show those
sceptIcs who do not beheve m
astrology
He motIOned me to Sl t m that
elevated chair w.th the air of
an emperor ordenng the execu
tlon of a courber I sat down
trying to look as solemn as tho
barber hImself
As I was saymg he began
plckmg up hIS SCIssors
I I looked mqulrlOcly athIm He looked mqulringly back at
me then suddenly reaUsing
he had not told me anything
before he dropped hiS comb By
the time he had Dlcked hiS comb
up he had also regamed hIS
composure
W,ll you please lIlt your
head he asked gravely A \tttle
more please A \tttle ah As I
was saymg to the man before you
firsts come only once In a hfe
time There are some firsts
whIch are tascmating and otten
when you thmk about them from
new angles and In different per
specllves they seem refreshmgly
humorous
The Mexican drIvmg a works
,-ooper Mauogzol finished about 26
seconds ahead of RhodeSian John
Love 10 a Coventry climax
Love was forced into the Pits
vlth only SlX laps to go when his
I ar was almost out of tuel
Thud a lon« way back was Jotw
Surtees of England In a Honda
.....Denny Hulme of New Zealand
who had led the field by a clear
minute wilh only 20 Qf the 80 laps
to go went lnto the piu tor brake
tlUld tWice He was placed fourth
Fifth was Bob Anderson of Eng
land dnvmg a Brabham Climax
dnd Sixth was Jack Brabham ot
Australia Brabham was also held
up when hiS Repco Brabham deve-
loped 12nit1on trouble He was in
decond place in the earlY part of the
race
Only eight ot the 18 starters fuu
shed the race the first event of 1967
tor the world championship
Rodriguez Wins As Only 8
FinISh S African G Prix
Pedro Rodnguez ot Mexico won
un Incldent packed South African
Grand Prix auto race Monday after
:!Ieveral cars 10 tront ot hirtt.lost
time 10 entorced pit stops and slIp
ped back In the field
Fortunately there IS a narrator
bass VOiced Emil Claasen to tie the
Wild plot together The openIng
murder comes at the end he tells
us then proceeds to say that the
settmg IS as undefined as the play
IS unbehevable
MISSISSIPPI forces AnastaSIa to
marry hlm as theIr mutual punish
ment for pOlsonmg their mates who
were havlOg an affau Actual hell
bUI a mora) paradise 10 M ISSISS1P--
piS S view the marnage moves him
to so many death convictions that
the government requests he resign
He refuses only to be confronted by
a request by St Claude for hiS head
for the parly If not as a tool then
as a trophy
Riots ensue and the parncked
Ana~tasla grasps for the mlDlster
only to be mterrupted by the unex
pecled relurn of a former loyer Graf
Bodo But the mlDISter has to get
to the parliament anyway so Bodo
leonId on pall' 4)
1 he Travesla JnternatlOnal De
Las Playas whlch WIll be run over
u 10 kJlometer course on Uruguay
an beaches Fnday has drawn 280
entrants-I7 of them loreigners
Many of the foreign entries ran
n Sao Paulo s San 5ltvestre Mara
thon Dec 31
It IS belIeved that neIther ot the
...10V two 5an Silvestre runner&-win
ner Alvaro Mejia ot Columbia and
.s~l:ond place Gaston Roelants ot
Belg urn-will enter this race
Last year Itahan AntoOio Ambu
won after a great race agamst
Bengt Nadje 01 Sweden and G Phi
flips ot Germany Nadje Is consl
Ie red one ot the tavontes thIs year
Hall (35) added 72 In 50 nunutes
for the eIghth wlckel
Sobers was 1Il bfllliant form hit
ting 11 boundafle~ before bemg
caught from a straj~ht hit near the
sightscreen
San Silvestre Race Won
By ColumbIa'sAlvaro Mejia
AIV81'O Mejia ot ColumbIa won
the annual San SJlvestre Round
the Houses race 1G Sao Paulo Bra
Zit on New Year seve
MejIa beat 31 star foreIgn run
ners and 120 Brazilians 10 the 10 000
metres event timed to end at the
stroke of New Year
Mejla S victory confirmed his fine
runnlOg at t.he Little OlympiCS
meeting 10 MeXICO m October when
he w01l both the 5000 and 10 000
metres races
The race was the 42nd In
the senes The course was extended
t~llS bme and was largely over flat
teHam 10 'Contra:;t to the steep
hIlLs and narrow wmdmg streets ot
prevIOus races
(Renate Nagel) the Minister (KlJi"t Pocn
seier), and state prosecutor Floreslan Mis
slsslppl (Albert Blbus)
West Indies Gary Sobers
Proposes To Iildian Actress
Meanwhile India made a strong
reply to the West indies total ot
390 when the second test cricket,
match resumed m Calcutta Tues
day free from any repetition ot Sun
day's riots
By the close fndlll had reached
89 tor the loss of B K Kunderam
who was bowled by fast bowler
Wes Hall tor 39 He and M L ,Jai
simha had put on 60 tor th~ first
Wicket
Throughou t the day play took
place 10 0 normal atmQsPhere and
the 57 000 crowd stnctly controlled
oy the pollce behaved Impeccably
West Indies resummg at 212 for
four sought qUick runs from the
start. Three wickets feU to the new
ball mclud\nB Rohan Kanhal who
nussed a cent4.ty by ten runs
Then Gsry Sobers (70) and Wes
Gary Sob~rs 30 year old captam
of Ute W~st IncUes CrIcket team now
to1,lnng Ipdla has faUen 10 love
With a 11 yeM"-old Indian actress
and askoo her to marry him the
Htndtlstan. Standard reported Tues
day
The newspaper did not name her
but quoted the: glr' and her mother
as confirmmg that Sobers proposed
dunng the recent first test match
n Bombay
The girl was quoted as saymg
she had not yet given her answer
Sobers was not Immediately avai
lable for comment on the report
HIS reported romance tollows
that ot hiS current rival Indian
captain Nawab of Pataudi who an
nounced recently that he lS in love
With Sharrnilla Tagore a promis
109 Calcutta fltm star
RUSSIa'S Valery Kaplan
Wins Speed Skating Meet
RUSSia s Valery Kaplan Monday
night emerged as the over all win
ner ot the two-day international
speed skatmg meet at Blslet Sta
dium In Oslo ~ndlOg up WIth one
of the best point scores ever recor
ded 10 a two-day meet
HIS cOffiI@trlot Tedouar Tuse
vlch scored 179 tor second 'Pla~
Packers To Meet Chiefs
After Wmnmg lOth Title
Bart Starr s touchdown passes
~ave Green Bay Its lOth National
Football League tlUe With a 34 27
victory over the Dallas Cowboys
Sunday and moved the Packers m
to the rich Super Bowl Wlth the
Kansas City Chiets champs of the
Amencan Football Leallue
The sell-out crowd ot 75 ~04 In
the Cotton Bowl was ~nt Into a
roanng frenzy when the Cowboys"
struck back 10 the final period and
pulled Within seven polOts of a lie
With the help of a pass mterfe
rence call Dallas had the ball on
the Packer two yard hne With
tourth down and 28 seconds to go
Linebacker Dave Robinson rush
ed Don Meredith and made the Dal
las quarterback hurry hIS throw In
to the end zone where Tom Brown
made the mterceptlon to save the
day for tbe Packers
The exciting comeback threaten
cd to send tbe title game mto sud
den death overtime The chance ot
a tie arose when Don .chandler .9
conversIOn attempt atter the fifth
Packer touchdown went awry ap-
parentiy blocked by Bob Lllly Ins
tead 01 lead109 35 20 that made it
3420
A quick 68 yard strike trom Me
redlth 10 Frank Clarke closed the
gap to seven pomts and a despera
te short 15 yard punt by Chand
ler gave the Cowboys another shot
af It In the final seconds
Kent J,..awrence ran 74 yards for
one touchdown set up a field goa~
with a long klckoff return and led
Georgia to a 24 9 tnumph over
Southern Metho<hst Uruverslty in
the Cotton Bowl Game Saturday 10
Dallas
At play's end, 80Woqni~ from. the
principles. dead, rejected. or lorgolten
left to right, revolutionary St Claude
(Rudiger Lambert), wicked Anastasia
Billed as a sahrlcal comedy Sawltzl<y wanted thIS first German
KAOS current German language language KADS produclton to be
productIon of Durrenmalt s ».. Eh, challengmg .and appropnate for a
d~J Ht!rrn M1SrostpfJ1 flbe M'atn Kabul audience
many of Mr MISSISSIppi) IS far There IS AnastaSia played by Re
more satiric than comic Bracketed nate Nagel the WIcked woman who
by pphltca) assasslOsl1ons Bod pune hves for the man of the moment
tuated With pOlsonmgs the play and either subverts or kliis them
purports to pOrtray five different all And AtbeFt Blbus as MISSISS1P-
Welfanslchlt!n 10 Its main charac pi the state anorney obsessed With
tcrs re msutullng the anCient law of
Adequately directed and acted Moses In whose name he perpetrates
DIe Ehe deJ Herrn MISSISSiPPI suf l hellish marrtage and prosecutes
fers only from some techmcal lap 350 cnmmals to theIr death
ses In timmg and stage movement And super Communist 5t
not really enough 10 detract from Claude (by Rudiger Lam
Ihe play The producllon JS being bert) whose abortive tevolUllon pro
staged In KADS heated auditOrium VI-des the poht1~1 oppertumst the
thIS Thurntay Fnday and Saturday MInister of JUStIce (Kurt POenseler)
at 8 00 pm the chance to become PTlrne MiniS
Durrenmatt was chosen by dlrec ter And ftilally Graf BQdo von
tor Hans Sawltzky because he IS Ubelohe Z~bernsee ,Gerry Zonrre
the best known contemporary Ger feltf) latter day elirlst fled to the
man language playwnght HIS jungles to save mankind who re
plays have had comnderable spccess turns to- be betrayed by -..'\Vho else?
on numerous European stages -Anastasia
21746
21037
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22643
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20141
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20258
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22S50
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20144
21500 24112
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212118
INTERNATIO~A~J<:!wUJUJ1.--
The 6 1 188 pOund Perkins a wiule last year s world champion
dervish was aU over the field Cee.s Verkerk of the Netherlands
was third With 180
RUSSia s Stanililav Seiya won the
final 10 000 "I~I~r race 111,,15 mlnul
es 508 seconds. Norw~~ 'I- 'liil"'H An
ton aiel" who holds ~ 'lh'f;! world re
cord of 15 32 2 for the dlStance
was second 10 15 54 1 and Verkerk
was third
The 1966 European chamDion
Ard Schenk of the Netherlands
ended up m Sixth tn the stand
lOgs wllh 181855 pOInts
Healtb Chmc
THEATRES~
HOSPITALS
Alabama s left handed qua~r
back Kenny Stabler hI( all AIDerI
ca end Ray Perkins WIth three pas
es Monday in an awesome ollenSive
display that crushed Nebraska 34 7
In the 33rd Sugar Bowl football
game
Passes of 45 and 39 yuds from
Ihe sharp-shooting Stabfer to his
fleet tece:lver set up two touChdowns
betore the game was eight minutes
olp an(i It was downhill the rest of
the way for Paul (Bear) Bryant s
Crimson Tide scoring tbel~ 17th
straight viclOry and playing tbelr
21st game without a defeat
Alabama a slashing explOSIve
learn scored 24 pOlnlS In tbe lirst
halt and relaxed Its grip permitt
tng Nebraska slone toucbdown a 15
yard pass from Bob Cbrucblch to
Dick DaVIS on the lirst plsy of the
fourth period
orne game ended With Alabama on
the Nebraska 18 following a tumble
recovery by tackle Dick Cole
Stabler, a Junior sign~1 caller In
a long Une ot brllitant Alabama
quarterbscIrs that Included Green
Bay. Bart Starr and the New York
Jeta Joe _.th. completed 12 of
18 pass~. for 218 yards
BANKS
Banke MIllIe
o Afahamatan
Pasbtany TeJaraty
Kabul AIrport
Kabul MUllenm
RadIO Afahanllltan
Masturat (Women s)
MaternIty
WIlZJr Akbar Khan
WHO TB Chmc
Pul'due, AIllbama, GeOrgia
Wm AD1er FootbaU Bowls
Purdue escaped With a 14 1~ tn
umph i~ the Ro~ Bowl Monda)
alter Southern C1I!I10rnJa s surprls
109 Trojll\l4 .ampled. for tw.Q points
oW a d~sperate attempt to wm and
the move failed
A:a a jammed crawd stoo4 Ip sus
pense WItt\> 2 28 remalO.ng fI'rojan
quarterback Troy Winslow In the
convers1on attempt fired. a pass' 10
tended for Jun LaYl(rence
But..the co-captalfi and defenSIve
back from Pur4ue"JU~ In to In
tercept the throw and the curtam
came down moments later
WinsloW tile lllr 1J'SS hr;l"a1ded
field general for tfte Trojans maved
hls team to Within victory distance
w,th a 19 yard toucb.l!0wn strike
to Rod Shennan With the clock
showmg 2 2~ lett
The drama m thIS 21st c1asb m
the big bowl between the Big Ten
and the Paoiflc 8 was wrapped up
ID the final e ght mmutes as Pur
due In ItS first appearance ever in
thiS post season claSSiC held oil the
belated TroJan cballange
Bob Griese the BOIlermakers
superb quar.tecback dtrecled the VI
sItars to their two touchdowns and
tullback,. }1'eny Wllhams slamme(l
over from the one anq the two.-yard
hnes tOJ( ~e scores
Don Mccall Southem cal s bard
hitting hlllfback put the TroJans on
the board, With a 7 7 tying burst
over the middle trom a yard out
Purdue after a scoreless first qu
arter drove 57 y(lrd.a lor the" first
leJUclidDwn and Wlnslc>w Mccall
Sherman and mates traveled 44
yards tpr the tying touchdown Just
b.fore U>e hal1 ended
The Boilermakers went 10 tron t
147m the third period and appe
tred to be 110m): feee until the Tro-
fani fired up in the fourth
Ah Abad
A~lcenna
~tral Pubhc
Arlana
B~hzad
Kabul
Pllmor
"ark
RESTAURANTS
CLIJBS
'f
Internahonal
Malson de France
Bagbe Bala
Khyber
,
..central Publtc Helath
(Contd on pall' 4)
Warren hIml>e1f tDY.lted doubt
when he announoed that rellllOlts
of natlOn~1 secul'lty" made It
mcumbent to Withhold some of
the I!V1dence
Who decides about reasons of
national secunty? WbJr the
CIA the FBI ~nd the other aec
ret servIces Now In the Kenoe
dy assassmahon mqUlry all these
sennces were mterested parties
If only because they are respon
SIble In one or another degree tor
the life of the I?resldent The
mamac killer version absolved
them from some of the respon
slbihty who can foresee what
some /Ilamac IS gomg to do'
That version has now been
knocked on tile head by the
statements made to Lite maga
ZIM by Governor Connally
ConnaUy said from the first
tha t he was not 'o/ouoded In slmul
taneously With the Prestdent but
a few moments latet
ThIs does nat square With the
Single-bullet theory' on which
the offiCIal versIOn /Ilnges But
pelther was Connally wo\U1ded
bY a new Oswald shot for Osw
aid could have fired his rtfle
agam 111 less than 23 seconds
The Warren Commtsslon dec14r
ed that Connally had e;t<~r,Ienc
ed a de,\ayed reachon '
For three years the Texas G0-
vernor was .silent, eVIdently not
caring to dispute WJth the Com
mission But then Life got him to
exarnme enlargements of 168
consecutive frames from Zapru
Early last October tbe WIlIh
'"iton Post pubUshed the re-
sults of a Hams poll on the Ke-
nnedy assasslnahon AccordIng to
those more than half of Arne-
ncan pubhc feel that the War
ren COlDlDIS81on left 'a lot of
unanllWere<! queshollS about w.ho
k.lled Prestdent Kennedy Three
m five reject the lone IdUer ver
510n and are InclIned tQ bellove
that there was a big conspiracy
that for the next 10 to (5 years
Increased production at food is the
only hope
But beyond 1980-85 sharp reduc
ti,pns in the rates at population
erowth also Will be esaentlal, the
experts say They contend that or
ganised programmes of govern
ment-sponsored fatD11y pllltlJliD4 are
necessary Twelve e:ovemmenta are
currently reported to have a 1~
planning policy-india PakIstan
South Korea China Ceylon Sl,nga
pore MalaYSla Turkey tJAR
Tunisia Barbados and Morocco
Governments suPPOrlJn& 1aml1Y
programmes mclude Japan HODI'
Kong Formosa JamwC8 Chlle
Colombia Peru Venezuela lJatti
Honduras El Salvador and Kenya
Countries now showing an interest
In developmg a population wijCY
mclude Afghanistan Iran 'thailand
Indonesia and Mauritius
The relative COftl'lI and benefits of
natIOnal populatIon cootrol proBJ!am
mes have been POinted OlIL ''Let us
act on the fact tbat Ie.. thlin $5
IOvested in population control IS
worth $100 Ul economIc growth t it
1$ said
""US population expena jlolnt put
that a hIgh rate of poputa.tlon
growth 10 the developiDi countries
1~ a serious ImpedIment to their
efforts 10 raise standards of living
to prOVIde unlveraal education and
(Cont,"lI~d on Ptlt< 4)
where
to tbe
( '"~JANUAR~
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Several very detailed studies
demonstrate that the Warren re-
port IS full of contradictIOns and
IS to effect an attempt to con
fIrm the theory prodUCed unmed
.ately after the assassmatlon by
the Dallas police and the FBI
That theory pms the need on a
lone mamac killer Lee Harvey
Oswald who 10 re.turn was kil
led al Dallas pohce beadquarlers
by jack Ruby
Accordmg to- the offiCial theory
Oswald who IS known to have
been a JI>Or shot brought off the
feat of two hils Ol!.tJ>! three sbots
at a moving target from a sixth
storey wmdow In the record time
of 4 8 to 7 seconc!JI hittlnll Kenne
dy tWICe and Connally once
A film laken by Abraham 2s
proder a bYstander dunng the
assassin~tion established ~hat 0s-
wald did not have enough time to
hit 1he two men WIth separate
sllots: but the CommiSSIOn dec
lared that the fll'St bullet had
struck both tbe Presll/ent and
the Governor This bullet flttlD~
Oswald s nfle was On Coonally •
stretcher after the stretcher had
been standing for some time In
the hospital comdor The bullet
was all hut unmarked All of
whIch was very strange
But there are other areas
governments bold the key
As B T TWlgt Secretary Oeoe-
ral of the International CiVIl AVla
tlon OrgaOlsahon (lATA s govern
mental counlerpan) staled recently
Vital services such 8S aIC traffic con
trol airports meteorology and com
mumcatlons are usuoUy govern.
ment operated Moreover govern
ments rather than alrhnes are res-
ponsIble for licenSIng pdo18 and for
the rulea of the air not to mentIon
the certification of alrcfaft
It .s 10 the ecooomic field that 10
terdependence betweeo airlines aDd
governments IS particularly Impor
tsnt to tbe publiC And I beheve
tllat IhlS mterdeJl"lafeOCle II biereas-
109 at a fan rate, particularly 1/\
vIew of the hlllle mveslmeola which
the worldi air ttliosporl IOdustry IS
pow maklOg 10 hlilh capacity aIr
craft and supersonic transports In
terdependellce between the air
hne. and Ilovemmenls .. of Vltal .m-
portance 10 plaonillg for tbe advent
of these two types of alrtraft
thousand million people who wUl
be added to the p9pulation In the
next 15 years Nearly tour fifths of
thiS total will be added in the
develop1Og countries Jeast able to
feed themselve:l •
For more than 10 years the Unll
ed States has been helplOg meet the
growmg tood crISiS by assisUng
some 70 countries under the Food
For Peace Programme Says Free
man
The $15 000 million we have
spent 10 provldmg tood and fiber
to developmg nations have done
mort!' than any other programme In
history to avert hunl!er malnutrl
bon and tamine
But the problem contmues to be
the increaSing gap between world
rood production arowing at a rate
01 I 8 per cent a yeltr and worlc
populabon growing at 2 1 per cent
a \lear
The ou\look IS most seriOUS 1D the
developmg regions of Africa LaUn
America and the Far East where
per capita tood production m 196~
66 dropped by four to nve per
cent
It world population continues
growing at its present rate of more
than 2 per cent per year It will
reach about 7 000 mllhop by the
year 2 000 U\e experts predIct The
problem of feeding the developing
nations grows more crItical dally
and the U S authorities believe
Echoes Of The Killing In Dallas
By Boris lzakov
magazme type) whIch cntlClses
the Warren report
Three years after the assassl
natlOn and two years after the
WaITen report posters 10 book
shop WindOWS ask Who KIlled
Kennedy'
The question IS bemg askeq not
only In AmerIca In Parts and
London a documentary IS bemg
pnvate1y shown which challenges
the Warren Comnusslon s coneI
",.ons A 45-mlDute dOC\lDlental"y
On the same subject ha, been tele
VIsed 10 Hungary
In Brussels the public are flock
109 to a play called Dallas 22
November 1963 12'l:1 pm
which traces the assassmahon to
a conspIracy of the rIght wmg lu
natlc frmge
Wanted: More Food And Fewer Births
The Warren report at first
met w.th ready aceeptanj'e
But then people st~ won
de.mg and questioning A
stud."" appeared which challeng
ed the offlo.aI verSIOn ~here were
the booka by Marks Lane. Joa
chlm Joesten TlmlQaa Buchanan
Hamid Woisberg ~ Sauvage.
Sylvan Fox Edward Eps
teln Accordmg to Fra~ce
Presse m the Past SIX
",ooths there have beiCn 34 books
and artIcles lapparentiy at the
"Forlunalely the lATA system
aVOIds all tliese (problems One tIc
ket for the passenger or one air way
bill for cargo IS aU that III required
A slOgle ballale tall will enable
your baggage to reach ,ts destIna
lion-well 11 nearly always will
'
-
even If three diffe~Dt carriers are
IOvolved JATA has made 11 as
easy for people to travel all over
the world by air as It IS for them to
travel on tben own national trans-
port system II " eveo easIer 10 Oy
IDternatlonaJly than to use public
surface transport Within certam
countnes
Under Ibe lATA system an air
hne customer can go to aD lATA
It was a very strange anmver
sary The mayor of Dallas laid a
large bouquet on behalf of the
<nty at the plaque markmg the
scene of the ass8SSlnatl9n of
Amenca s 35th presIdent there
were memonal service in the chur
ches and at Arllngton Cemetery
people .!reamed from mornIng till
night to John Kennedy s grave
But the same day France Presse
reported from Washington The
controversy In Amencan publIc
OpinlOn over the WaITen Com
miSSIOn s flndmgs has reached
such a pitch as to overshadow
the commemorative ceremonies
on the thIrd anniversary of
PreSident Kennedy s assassmat
natIOn
The ofhclal Comm.sslon under
ChIef Justice Earl Warren whIch
conducted a lengthly mqulry In
to the as5assmatlon an8 lS5Ueo
a 26-«olume report IS under hea
vyfrre
A new Inqul1"Y IS demanded by
very lnfluentlal ~rsons Gove~
nor John Conally of Texas
who on that November 22 was
rldtng In the same car WIth the
PreSIdent and was severely
wounded by one of the shots
Senator Russel B Long deputy
Democratlc majonty leader In
the: Senate Prof Arthur ScblcSlDser
formerly advu;er to Kennedy and
others They have unexpectedly
been JOIned by Dallas Distnct
Attorney Hennr Wade who has
stated that the Warren Comnus
s.o left many questIOns unaosw
ered
As 1967 begms most at the
world s populatIon IS lo5me: the bat
tie to feed ltself
Population growth IS outpacmg
food outDut at a rate that could
meaD Widespread starvation w the
next five to 10 years
The val1t aerlcu!tural re.60urces of
the UOited States can no loneer
alone teed an expandme: world
hunger
Those are the maJor dimen810ns
ot a recent appraIsal of the world 5
population tood and econo¥
growth problems by a group of lead
ffi& U 5 authonties In the field
The autbonties mclude Dr Ans
ley Coale U 5 representative on
the population commiSSIon ot the
Umted Nations 3(ld head of the
PrlQceton Umversity office of popu
laUon research Dr Alan Guttma
cher prej;~dent of planned parcent
Iiood world population Dr Bernard
Berelson Vice preSident ot the po
pulQtion counCIl and Dr Raymond
Ewell vice chancellor of the Un!
verslty of New York at Bu1IaJo
Their findings underscore the
recent war.mngs expressed by US
PreSident Johnson and Agriculture
Secretary Orville Freeman
The PresJdent has said ot the
population explOSion Second only
to the search for peace It is hum
anlty s greatest challenge
Freeman has POinted out that the
world must be prepared to feea one
Ubifo;ntiti~~~J~rldlM~ ':D.llf~t
l " I' IJ ~ ~ 3\.' IEditors nott • The 10Uowln, ari! - nd bUy one~TA iIl:ket that success or failure ""All" atrllitea aIr-
..«rplli from an add"ss by Knill will t~ e him a11YI\'here under rela craft of t~e future. \ IJnmIJlf!1t1on
JlqmmarskJo,/d DI"clO,.Gen~raJ t,vely I table and standara coodlhons and cusloJill cootr6l'lf exercised ID
of r'iie lnt"not.ona/ A.if Transport) ,.o,eiplained to bllt! In a laoguage be their present 10rm will neY- dOubt
;.I.sroc.atlOn to the Wings Cillb In can U6derstand-at a predelenmned cailJe bo\lleilecko at slrport,S' that
N~w York on Du~mb" 14 price-payable 10 hIS own currency could result In greatly dlmlii&hioa
the speed ai:lvantage that the new
aircraft will prOVIde. Journey time
cIty centre to c.ty ceo.W!.. IS. ,1II(l;Iat
cOUntS '/l ltavel as far ai the pusen
ger 's concerned ReducitJon of ftY
109 ume 1& of htl'" ImWrtance 1i If
srounll time rem'"d ;cx~lve
In thIS conoectioo we ahoWd ~"ot
IlIlIore the 1l0tentIaI of new =o~tll
of airport to ctty terminlll tril09port
mcludmg tbe Hovercraft BUt no
less Important than reduclDli' travel
ume to and from aJrPor!!i 1r1lie need
to cut waIting lime 10 alrpo(t ter
mIOsis If a sl!persODll' .lniflllport
me. the Allanllc In tIiI&r ~ three
hours yet the passengers h~:v.ti to
spend an hour at tbe auporC at el
ther end Qf thetr Jouroey, 1lIUS:h. of
the be~lil of tecbtJol~C31~p­
men I thai .s makloll &llpersoirl*,~Waht
pOSSIble w,U be lost.
I have no hesltatIoo ID Speaking
loday about these alrcrsfta.of the fu
ture for they WIll be here 10 a very
sbort wblle 10 'fact, In many los-
tances ,t IS probably very late to
enable airport aUthoflties 10 have
satISfactory tenomal faclllti"" avllJl
able for the hlgh"capactty Jels when
lhey come Inlo'/ service 1ft 1969
PlanOlng for facilitIes for the SST
must also be finalised very sI\ortly
If the aircraft are not to amve be-
fore the facthties Tho Orst ssT is
due to be 10 service only a couple
of yea", altar tbe Boelna 747
(eontd on pag< 4)
UniformIty IS essenuil In an m r bel~eve that lATA. by providlOS
duslry such as that of IOteroallOnaI 1- tbe pubhc With a global transport
~alr traos~ort bccause of Its ability ~1Slem With common standards has
to coone~t aU parts of t1ie world. and taken care (jf an Important aspect of
also because of tbe sPee4 the pubhc IOteresl In a worldWIde
at which our vehiole travelS Ima serise I
gme what confusion there would be
amoll" "ave! agents If the mllnes
of ~'world aU hali different rules
and regulations lIi.f[erent fues and
different condItIonS The confusion
on the ground uSlOg different tickets
wllh dillerlng Information would be
extreme It IS doubtful whether reo
servauons could ever be made on ali
interlIne baSIS and accounts bet·
ween./carrlcrs would be of a ml'st
compllcaled nature
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Prmtlng Press
-Rob.,t Frost
He said the torged document was
obVIOusly 81JJ1ed at discreditin& the
Peace Corps and embarra$SlDg re1a
uons between the Uruted States
and African countries.
Members of the Peace Corps
b.ave been aclive m Somalia for ab
out three years There are 99 Peace
Corps workers station~d 10 Somalia
at present
The Engl sh language Jakarta
Tit es saId IndoneSJa would be
abandomng Its mdependent and ac
uve 10relgn pollcy It it became a,
member of a jomt Southeast A£ian
detence system against Chinese ag
l:reSs!on
The newspaper was commenting
cdJtonally on a recent sugaestion
U} Depuly Army Chief Lt Gen
;?al'l.U:abean that a Jomt defence
system should be set up
The Dally Nation ot Nairobi
said In an editOrial that African
natIOns were demandine Justice and
(air play in South AfrIca but were
not plotting: the country s downfall
Commentmg OR the New Year
message by South Atrican Prime Mi
lUster Vorster the paper saId he
was 'try1Jl8 to unity South African
whites by taJnng advantage of the
human weakness inherent 10 the
Instmct of selt preservl;ltion and
fear of the unknown
The StTaus Tl ties ot Kuala
Lumpur suggested that the Thai
~overnment should not be over
confident about an mternal commu
t 1St threat
It we cOlm'hent1Og on the New
Year message ot King Bhumtbol
who sta.ted aggressIOn was increas-
109 and causmg concern but there
was no alarm
S Ku.u.1L, ~/tor m-eh"f
Telephone 24047
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ConrervatJVe when old
when young
For f,ar 1/ wOllld mak,
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Food For ThOr41lit'
GLANCE
Common Market
For
Half Yearly
Edllo"al
Government
Britain the fourth major trade nation of the
world, from which a tenth of the whole world's I
trade comes Is the centre of the sterllnl' area
One fourth of the countries of the I'lobe have
their business tl'lUlSlUlttons In sterllnl' and her
decision to jOin the Common Market wUl aired
the sterling area The British government
already has plans to meet the problems that
might arise -
Britain which has a farmIDg population
of 3 5 per cent-IS perhaps the smallest In
the world-Imports half of her meat and wheat
butter and frUIts and tobacco from abroad If
she Joins the Common Market her sonrces for
the Import of these essentIAl commodities may
have to be changed, and the Commonwealth
nabons which are the exporters of these goods
will be alTected
BrItain s relatiOns with the Commonwealth
IS one of those paramount Issues which cannot
be overlooked by the London government Un
restricted exports by these nations to the Unit
ed Kingdom provide a good source of Income
for the Commonwealth countries, most of whom
arc developlDg nations India alone for Inst-
ance exports goods valued at more than 500
mIllion pounds annually to Britain Britain
may have to overcome obJections from the
Commonwealth countnes to Join the Common
Market
Brltam s relations with the EFTA countries
are another Important Issue at stake It Is not
known whether the EEC will accept as
members all the countries of the EFTA. It IS
doubtful that all the EFTA members wllI be
allowed in
It IS certaIn that Britain wIll either JOID
the EEC dunng the yeaI' or never
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The alleged document was pub-
lished by Al Haktka an Arable
paper of Mogadishu Somaha cl"1h
cal of US polIcy
A US State Department spokes
man sa d the published document
d stored a State Department com
mUnlcatJOn sent to American dlplo
mahc mlSSlOns abroad three years
ago To thts commuOicatlOn accor
dmg to the spokesman certam seb
tences have been added which irA
Diy that Peace Corps members were.
enJ:"aged In espionage actiVIties
The article rejected both these The article which Is to be conll
:..chools as extremist and held the nued also said that society IS but an
view that there IS a middle pomt of aSSOClaUon of IOdivlduals
rapprocbement between these two Yesterday s Heywad carried an
schools ThIs means that the lOdlVI edltonal stressmg the need for grea
dual IS part of SOCiety and cannot ler attenUon to be paid In appcuDt
be dlssoc.aled from It To this end 109 ollic..'s to fiU key posts It IS
Ihe article gave lhe example of an Important that offiCials espeCially the
Irresponsible man makmg undue heads of departments be chosen
nOise and disturbance In a clDema from among those people who are
who WIll either be scolded or re honest hard workIng and skilled
proved by an angry look or a UDaDl the edllonal adVised
mous cry of Hush
The paper sa d ts seIzure deal t
another hard blow to PreSIdent
Llll Shao-chl and Party G1metal
Secretary Ten Hslaop ng LJU has
OC'( uPled the Labour Organisation s
top posts n the past
The d spatch also said Red Gu
ards aUae ks by poster agamst the
pair have become mcreasmgly fier
<.>er III the past few days
B these ndlcaUons it said
hances of Land Teng bemg pur
ged are gettmg mcreaswgly strong
An alleged U 5 government docu
ment which Imphed that Umted Sta
les Peace Corps members were en
gaged In espionage activities was
<"ailed a forgery by the U S Sta
te Department
fhe mut, mlLllOn Circulation Ja
pansese newspaper ASa! Shlmbun
In a dispatch from Peking said a
new revolutionary e-roup of work
ers had seLZed control ot the All
Chma Federation of Labour (ACFL)
This dispatch dlffered trom a RadiO
Moscow bulletm whIch earlier re
ported the Federat on was dlssolv
ed
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PUaLISftINO "OaNCY
Bntam s eagerness to Join the European Com
mon Market becomes day hy day more clear and
h'(r elTorts towards this aim more mtenslve Ge
orge Brown, the British Forell'D MinIster who Is
at the same time virtually a roving ambassador
for his government, is currently on an official
VIsit to Rome to attend a conference there His
visit cab be taken to mean that he will consult
hll'h ranking sources in Italy on Britain's ur
gent Idesire to join the European Economic
Community
Italy In a move related to thiS subject and ap
parently also to Brown s visit has declared that
It will call for a summIt meetmg of the mem
bers of the Common Marl<e~ The meeting
which IS to take place some bme next spring
wIll most probably be attended by Gener:d de
Gaulle President of France and other heads of
government of the SIX member countries Alth
ough It IS not clear when Britain will sign the
Treaty of Rome which created the Common
Market It IS certam that she will do It as soon
as the SIX members of the EEC countries agree
Brown s VISIt mdlcates that the British l:0vern
ment would lIke an early deCISion Political ob
servcrs belIeve that WJlson s government may
prefer to Jom the market lirst and hold detailed
and elaborate diSCUSSions on terms with the EEC
members later The anniversary of the Market
falls on Marcil 21 and If Bntam succeeds In
JolnlDg It by then It will IDd~d be an a.chle
vement for the Labour government of WIlson
The present BrItISh government campall'D to
get admISSion shows that the lovernment has
realised that the prospenty of 58 million Brl
tons lIes WJth the Common Market It also
shows that the BntaID of today IS a part of Eu
rope not an Isolated Island preoccupied with
the problems of farflung countries 10 ASIa and
Afnca whIch belonged to her once
Yesterday s All earned an cdl
lonal on lIhteracy and the need to
accelerate the campaign agamst It
illiteracy IS a SOCial problem which
affects nol only tbe tnen and wo
mcn who cannot read and write but
also the nation at large It IS a drag
on the general economic progress
The campaign against tlhteracy
IS beang conducted at vanous levels
The MImstry of Education 10 col
laborahOn With the rural develop-'-
ment department IS Implementmg
adult Itteracy programmes 10 the
countrySide Recently the Wo
men s Society has taken the IOltia
live 10 promotmg hteracy among
women Several hteracy courses are
bemg taught by women volunteers
f rom the Society
Refernng to the recent VISit of
Her Royal Highness Prmcess Lal
luma (0 the: women s pnson In
Kabul and the: IOtereSI she showed
In var ous departments where lite
ral.:Y courses and vocational tramlD2
are given the edltonal saId thiS
s.hows that the SOCIety aDd the Wo-
men s Volunteers CommIttee are
delermlned to Jntenslfy thiS strue
gle
The edltonal stressed that II IS
the moral duty of every ctttzen who
IS literate to teach otilen espeCially
hiS or her close relatives" bow to
read and wnte Students It said
dUring their wmter and summer
vacations can organtse small groups
and teach them to read and wnte
They could also assist the rural de
velopment department In carrYing
out Its adult ltteracy courses In va
flOUS paris of tbe country
The same ISSue of the paper car
fled an article by Mubarez entitled
Our National Problems This IS a
IOPIC under which A",$ has been
l:arrylOg arncles 'dealtng with vanous
phases of hfe and Its problems In
thiS country Mubarez dealt With
the philosophy of mdlVlduallsm and
colleCllVISlm Defining the word
mdlvlduahsm as the system which
has the greatest respect for the In
d,vldual Ihe article said the mam
festal10n of thiS philosophy IS rna
dern capitalism
On the other hand coliecuvlSm
docs not recognise the mdlVldual
SOCIety IS ommpotent as far as col
lectivists are concerned The manl
feslatlon of IhlS phIlosophy IS mo-
dern commuOism
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world The magazme added
Senegal may surpnse the
In the wresthng nng
The report saId thai Ghana bas
become the spor\S leader among
West Afncan nations Its nallonal
soccer team Black Star IS the
finest of any among the emerglDg
nations of Afnca Its boxers won
thiS year s aU AfrIca champion
$hlps and lts track men dId well at
the last Commonwealth games
Sporls Illustrated wrote that Ke-
nya IS the AfTlcan nation that has
most Impressed the sports world
WIth Irack and field. stars hke KIp
choge KelDo Naftah Temu Wit
son Klprugut Ben Kogo John
Ow,tI and Dawel Rusblda All bave
won IDternatloDal acclaun
At the African games ID the
summer of 1965 Dr E. William
Jones of the Umted Nallons EdlJ,C8
Ilonal SCleotlfic and Cultural Orga
nlsatlon (UNESCO) put It thIS way
On the one hand there IS a $Car
clly-of adequate faclhhes and equlp-
ment of cadres of structures and of
occaSIons for emulation and testing
and on the other there IS a fervor
an enthu5.lasm and a freshness that
bTlngs Us back to the bermc Urnes
of sport In the older countrIes Be
cause of this sport ,n Afnca IS SitU
practIced by a minority of young
people It IS rather a sport of the
ehte than a sport of the masses
Sports mUlltrated comments on
thiS
Notmg such facts as the num
ber of large new sports stadiums 10
Africa With SiX alone In Dakar and
tnps to Afnca by sqa;er recr.ulters
for the beSI teams 10 Europe and
South Ametlca to observe players On
such teams as Black Star and Nlge
ria s Green Eagles Sports IlIustrated
observed that 11 's only a matter
of tIme before Afr,csn atbleles w.1I
challenge any to the world PrOw
mise-that IS the word for spon m
emergtng Africa the magaZIne as
serts
The general enthUSIasm for sporls
IS spreadmg everywhere through Af
nca Sports lIJuslrated claims ex
cept for those areas where endemiC
diseases like malaria or primItive
condJtions ot hardship sUIl prevail
The magazme wrote
ThiS IS true enough bUl the con
cept of the elite In sport Is quite
dIfferent from that In lome other
areas of hfe Tho ehte 10 sport
emerges from the rna..... aqd In turn
IOsplre the m..- 10 prod.~ more
of the <llIe That IS wbat IS bap-
penmg ID Afnca
Talkmg of old days arid
fIrsts I remember the day I
mode my Orst mistake It was
also you d be mterested to
know my fIrst day as IllY pap-
py s full fledged assIstant Oh
hello Sassoon Just a minute
and I II he on your hair
Getttng funny Dev'
know I ve very htUe hair
I ve come for a shave
wh1!n I was a boy and still lear
mng the trade from rqy old man
I spent SIX whole months
Would you helieve It; SIX
months' And that s not couotbig
the one for whIch my pappy
thrashed me
'As I always say fJr8ts come
only once q'he first time you wear
trou8ei's why you feel like a mlr
oele The first time I wore mine
on my 13th birthday why I had
a blethdny party I All with cakes
and candles and things And look
at my sonny Hardly seven and
wants long pants TImes are
chafl8mg too fast Days I were
when you did not ask yOllf pappy
anythmg except the ume
hIS lunch was to be brought
These days hardly seyen and de-
mandmg thmgs as If 1t were h.s
legal rirht or something
Ah yes and that day my
lust mmd you some big man
was coming around chairman 'Of
the local munlclpaht;v or some
thmg And I was all dressed up
n my pappy s only SUlt Excited
mark It He came and I cut hiS
half as I never cut anyone else s
m my hre My poor pa thought
It was auspiCIOUS that the big
man had come to Us on the very
first day And then when I
fmally brought a second mirror
to show him my exquIsite handl
work you know what he said? A
htUe longer at the back please'
Sassoon laughed loudly and
I heSitantly tollowed SUit
What s so funny he loudly
demanded By the way MISter
he added your haircut s over
He brought a mirror and show
ed me the state of my hair I
could almost have guessed It
Couldn t you make It a lIttle
longer at the back please' I
asked
Oh Sassoon so sorry you
misunderstood You know I dOn t
Joke at a customers expense In
fact 1m tellmg thIS gentleman
here a story of my own mlsfor
tune
I
• I
TO CUT A LOMG STORY SHORT...
As for the POSSibility or Africa
serving as host for the OlympiCS
there would be many problems In
volved-prlmarlly tbe co.t of bUild
IDg the many structures reqUired for
the WIde ~ange of OlympIC compell
tlons along With the houslDg whlcb
would be reqUired not only for the
competLtors but for the thousands
of sports fans from all over tho
world who attend these spectacular
sports shows every four years No
place In Afrlcs today bas e,ther tba
sports facllttles or enough hotel
space for an OlympiC show
If Afncans get serious about host
JOg tbe OlympICS It IS necessary to
start lobbytng for it years to ad
vance because clUes all over the
world vie for tbe honour There lS
already an mtense competition for
the 19n games WIth the chOIce to
be made by OlympIC offiCIals tn
MeXICO City at tbe lime of the
games there
The OlympICS are diVided Into two
competlllons--one for summe(
sports the other for Wtnter sports
Afnca of course could manage only
the summer competition
Sports Illustrated featured Kenya
Ghana Bnd Senegal In Us rcpon on
the Afncan sports scene
The report on Seneal recalled
boxer LoUIO Pbal otherwIse known
ss baUllOg SU" and quoted an un
Idenlllied famous eoach as saylOg
recently tbat the Senegal."e bave
the finesl undeveloped talent In the
..
The magazine compares AfTlca
today to ancient Greece on the eve
of Ihe first OlympIC games held
there Afnca IS now ready to ex
pand Its sports actlVlUes Just as
Greece was several thousand years
ago Sports lIIustrated says be
cause Africans today no longer need
devole all their efforls to the figbt
for self preservation but can Instead
develop leIsure time achVlhes
Afncan athletes will be 10 the
spolllght at tbe nexl OlympIC &~mes
10 MeXICO C.ty 10 1968 the reporl
adds
Talk of AfTlca servlDg as host for
lhe OlympIC games appears to be
starting as one resuh of a speCIal
feature on the Afncan sports scene
10 the December Issue of Sports
lIIuslrated-tbe mass cIrculahOn US
magazme
Sports I1Justrated one of the Time-
Life pubhcatlons carnes a compre
henslve 26-page report based on
months of research and travel on
the emergence of AfTlcan athletes on
the world scene
Someone.. somewhere some
time defined barbers as ,PeOple
who talk and occasionally cut
hair A hundted marks to that
someone somewhere Never was
there a truer defmltlOn of a
harber giVen
A haircut IS an ordeal wh.ch
comes around ever'.! three weeks
or so necessltnted by a few fac
tou (I) a determination to look
CIvihsed (2) no fascmatlon for
either a pIgtail or the Westem
mop-top, and (3) no mcllnatlOn
to stardom or yeah yeah-<iom
Thmgs bemg as they are I SIlO
ply have to endure onCe every
threeweeks a sesSIOn of walt
snip hear hear pay leave feeling
hghter m two places head and
pocket
For Instance you SIr You
recently had your first shave
d.dn I you' Of course I knew It
Well dldn t you feel excIted
about It? I mean when you
f.rst showed your mother a sha
ven ChlO Of cOUfse you did
Your shave now honestly
for how many days were yoU
planmng It' No nothmg to feel
shy about As I said It s only
natural SIX days' Only' Why
Africa Growing In Sports,
May Host Future Olympics
Fortunately the Imtlal waltmg
penod was not so long Of
course the stars foretold that It
would be a lucky day tor me
whIch just goes to show those
sceptIcs who do not beheve m
astrology
He motIOned me to Sl t m that
elevated chair w.th the air of
an emperor ordenng the execu
tlon of a courber I sat down
trying to look as solemn as tho
barber hImself
As I was saymg he began
plckmg up hIS SCIssors
I I looked mqulrlOcly athIm He looked mqulringly back at
me then suddenly reaUsing
he had not told me anything
before he dropped hiS comb By
the time he had Dlcked hiS comb
up he had also regamed hIS
composure
W,ll you please lIlt your
head he asked gravely A \tttle
more please A \tttle ah As I
was saymg to the man before you
firsts come only once In a hfe
time There are some firsts
whIch are tascmating and otten
when you thmk about them from
new angles and In different per
specllves they seem refreshmgly
humorous
The Mexican drIvmg a works
,-ooper Mauogzol finished about 26
seconds ahead of RhodeSian John
Love 10 a Coventry climax
Love was forced into the Pits
vlth only SlX laps to go when his
I ar was almost out of tuel
Thud a lon« way back was Jotw
Surtees of England In a Honda
.....Denny Hulme of New Zealand
who had led the field by a clear
minute wilh only 20 Qf the 80 laps
to go went lnto the piu tor brake
tlUld tWice He was placed fourth
Fifth was Bob Anderson of Eng
land dnvmg a Brabham Climax
dnd Sixth was Jack Brabham ot
Australia Brabham was also held
up when hiS Repco Brabham deve-
loped 12nit1on trouble He was in
decond place in the earlY part of the
race
Only eight ot the 18 starters fuu
shed the race the first event of 1967
tor the world championship
Rodriguez Wins As Only 8
FinISh S African G Prix
Pedro Rodnguez ot Mexico won
un Incldent packed South African
Grand Prix auto race Monday after
:!Ieveral cars 10 tront ot hirtt.lost
time 10 entorced pit stops and slIp
ped back In the field
Fortunately there IS a narrator
bass VOiced Emil Claasen to tie the
Wild plot together The openIng
murder comes at the end he tells
us then proceeds to say that the
settmg IS as undefined as the play
IS unbehevable
MISSISSIPPI forces AnastaSIa to
marry hlm as theIr mutual punish
ment for pOlsonmg their mates who
were havlOg an affau Actual hell
bUI a mora) paradise 10 M ISSISS1P--
piS S view the marnage moves him
to so many death convictions that
the government requests he resign
He refuses only to be confronted by
a request by St Claude for hiS head
for the parly If not as a tool then
as a trophy
Riots ensue and the parncked
Ana~tasla grasps for the mlDlster
only to be mterrupted by the unex
pecled relurn of a former loyer Graf
Bodo But the mlDISter has to get
to the parliament anyway so Bodo
leonId on pall' 4)
1 he Travesla JnternatlOnal De
Las Playas whlch WIll be run over
u 10 kJlometer course on Uruguay
an beaches Fnday has drawn 280
entrants-I7 of them loreigners
Many of the foreign entries ran
n Sao Paulo s San 5ltvestre Mara
thon Dec 31
It IS belIeved that neIther ot the
...10V two 5an Silvestre runner&-win
ner Alvaro Mejia ot Columbia and
.s~l:ond place Gaston Roelants ot
Belg urn-will enter this race
Last year Itahan AntoOio Ambu
won after a great race agamst
Bengt Nadje 01 Sweden and G Phi
flips ot Germany Nadje Is consl
Ie red one ot the tavontes thIs year
Hall (35) added 72 In 50 nunutes
for the eIghth wlckel
Sobers was 1Il bfllliant form hit
ting 11 boundafle~ before bemg
caught from a straj~ht hit near the
sightscreen
San Silvestre Race Won
By ColumbIa'sAlvaro Mejia
AIV81'O Mejia ot ColumbIa won
the annual San SJlvestre Round
the Houses race 1G Sao Paulo Bra
Zit on New Year seve
MejIa beat 31 star foreIgn run
ners and 120 Brazilians 10 the 10 000
metres event timed to end at the
stroke of New Year
Mejla S victory confirmed his fine
runnlOg at t.he Little OlympiCS
meeting 10 MeXICO m October when
he w01l both the 5000 and 10 000
metres races
The race was the 42nd In
the senes The course was extended
t~llS bme and was largely over flat
teHam 10 'Contra:;t to the steep
hIlLs and narrow wmdmg streets ot
prevIOus races
(Renate Nagel) the Minister (KlJi"t Pocn
seier), and state prosecutor Floreslan Mis
slsslppl (Albert Blbus)
West Indies Gary Sobers
Proposes To Iildian Actress
Meanwhile India made a strong
reply to the West indies total ot
390 when the second test cricket,
match resumed m Calcutta Tues
day free from any repetition ot Sun
day's riots
By the close fndlll had reached
89 tor the loss of B K Kunderam
who was bowled by fast bowler
Wes Hall tor 39 He and M L ,Jai
simha had put on 60 tor th~ first
Wicket
Throughou t the day play took
place 10 0 normal atmQsPhere and
the 57 000 crowd stnctly controlled
oy the pollce behaved Impeccably
West Indies resummg at 212 for
four sought qUick runs from the
start. Three wickets feU to the new
ball mclud\nB Rohan Kanhal who
nussed a cent4.ty by ten runs
Then Gsry Sobers (70) and Wes
Gary Sob~rs 30 year old captam
of Ute W~st IncUes CrIcket team now
to1,lnng Ipdla has faUen 10 love
With a 11 yeM"-old Indian actress
and askoo her to marry him the
Htndtlstan. Standard reported Tues
day
The newspaper did not name her
but quoted the: glr' and her mother
as confirmmg that Sobers proposed
dunng the recent first test match
n Bombay
The girl was quoted as saymg
she had not yet given her answer
Sobers was not Immediately avai
lable for comment on the report
HIS reported romance tollows
that ot hiS current rival Indian
captain Nawab of Pataudi who an
nounced recently that he lS in love
With Sharrnilla Tagore a promis
109 Calcutta fltm star
RUSSIa'S Valery Kaplan
Wins Speed Skating Meet
RUSSia s Valery Kaplan Monday
night emerged as the over all win
ner ot the two-day international
speed skatmg meet at Blslet Sta
dium In Oslo ~ndlOg up WIth one
of the best point scores ever recor
ded 10 a two-day meet
HIS cOffiI@trlot Tedouar Tuse
vlch scored 179 tor second 'Pla~
Packers To Meet Chiefs
After Wmnmg lOth Title
Bart Starr s touchdown passes
~ave Green Bay Its lOth National
Football League tlUe With a 34 27
victory over the Dallas Cowboys
Sunday and moved the Packers m
to the rich Super Bowl Wlth the
Kansas City Chiets champs of the
Amencan Football Leallue
The sell-out crowd ot 75 ~04 In
the Cotton Bowl was ~nt Into a
roanng frenzy when the Cowboys"
struck back 10 the final period and
pulled Within seven polOts of a lie
With the help of a pass mterfe
rence call Dallas had the ball on
the Packer two yard hne With
tourth down and 28 seconds to go
Linebacker Dave Robinson rush
ed Don Meredith and made the Dal
las quarterback hurry hIS throw In
to the end zone where Tom Brown
made the mterceptlon to save the
day for tbe Packers
The exciting comeback threaten
cd to send tbe title game mto sud
den death overtime The chance ot
a tie arose when Don .chandler .9
conversIOn attempt atter the fifth
Packer touchdown went awry ap-
parentiy blocked by Bob Lllly Ins
tead 01 lead109 35 20 that made it
3420
A quick 68 yard strike trom Me
redlth 10 Frank Clarke closed the
gap to seven pomts and a despera
te short 15 yard punt by Chand
ler gave the Cowboys another shot
af It In the final seconds
Kent J,..awrence ran 74 yards for
one touchdown set up a field goa~
with a long klckoff return and led
Georgia to a 24 9 tnumph over
Southern Metho<hst Uruverslty in
the Cotton Bowl Game Saturday 10
Dallas
At play's end, 80Woqni~ from. the
principles. dead, rejected. or lorgolten
left to right, revolutionary St Claude
(Rudiger Lambert), wicked Anastasia
Billed as a sahrlcal comedy Sawltzl<y wanted thIS first German
KAOS current German language language KADS produclton to be
productIon of Durrenmalt s ».. Eh, challengmg .and appropnate for a
d~J Ht!rrn M1SrostpfJ1 flbe M'atn Kabul audience
many of Mr MISSISSIppi) IS far There IS AnastaSia played by Re
more satiric than comic Bracketed nate Nagel the WIcked woman who
by pphltca) assasslOsl1ons Bod pune hves for the man of the moment
tuated With pOlsonmgs the play and either subverts or kliis them
purports to pOrtray five different all And AtbeFt Blbus as MISSISS1P-
Welfanslchlt!n 10 Its main charac pi the state anorney obsessed With
tcrs re msutullng the anCient law of
Adequately directed and acted Moses In whose name he perpetrates
DIe Ehe deJ Herrn MISSISSiPPI suf l hellish marrtage and prosecutes
fers only from some techmcal lap 350 cnmmals to theIr death
ses In timmg and stage movement And super Communist 5t
not really enough 10 detract from Claude (by Rudiger Lam
Ihe play The producllon JS being bert) whose abortive tevolUllon pro
staged In KADS heated auditOrium VI-des the poht1~1 oppertumst the
thIS Thurntay Fnday and Saturday MInister of JUStIce (Kurt POenseler)
at 8 00 pm the chance to become PTlrne MiniS
Durrenmatt was chosen by dlrec ter And ftilally Graf BQdo von
tor Hans Sawltzky because he IS Ubelohe Z~bernsee ,Gerry Zonrre
the best known contemporary Ger feltf) latter day elirlst fled to the
man language playwnght HIS jungles to save mankind who re
plays have had comnderable spccess turns to- be betrayed by -..'\Vho else?
on numerous European stages -Anastasia
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INTERNATIO~A~J<:!wUJUJ1.--
The 6 1 188 pOund Perkins a wiule last year s world champion
dervish was aU over the field Cee.s Verkerk of the Netherlands
was third With 180
RUSSia s Stanililav Seiya won the
final 10 000 "I~I~r race 111,,15 mlnul
es 508 seconds. Norw~~ 'I- 'liil"'H An
ton aiel" who holds ~ 'lh'f;! world re
cord of 15 32 2 for the dlStance
was second 10 15 54 1 and Verkerk
was third
The 1966 European chamDion
Ard Schenk of the Netherlands
ended up m Sixth tn the stand
lOgs wllh 181855 pOInts
Healtb Chmc
THEATRES~
HOSPITALS
Alabama s left handed qua~r
back Kenny Stabler hI( all AIDerI
ca end Ray Perkins WIth three pas
es Monday in an awesome ollenSive
display that crushed Nebraska 34 7
In the 33rd Sugar Bowl football
game
Passes of 45 and 39 yuds from
Ihe sharp-shooting Stabfer to his
fleet tece:lver set up two touChdowns
betore the game was eight minutes
olp an(i It was downhill the rest of
the way for Paul (Bear) Bryant s
Crimson Tide scoring tbel~ 17th
straight viclOry and playing tbelr
21st game without a defeat
Alabama a slashing explOSIve
learn scored 24 pOlnlS In tbe lirst
halt and relaxed Its grip permitt
tng Nebraska slone toucbdown a 15
yard pass from Bob Cbrucblch to
Dick DaVIS on the lirst plsy of the
fourth period
orne game ended With Alabama on
the Nebraska 18 following a tumble
recovery by tackle Dick Cole
Stabler, a Junior sign~1 caller In
a long Une ot brllitant Alabama
quarterbscIrs that Included Green
Bay. Bart Starr and the New York
Jeta Joe _.th. completed 12 of
18 pass~. for 218 yards
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Banke MIllIe
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WHO TB Chmc
Pul'due, AIllbama, GeOrgia
Wm AD1er FootbaU Bowls
Purdue escaped With a 14 1~ tn
umph i~ the Ro~ Bowl Monda)
alter Southern C1I!I10rnJa s surprls
109 Trojll\l4 .ampled. for tw.Q points
oW a d~sperate attempt to wm and
the move failed
A:a a jammed crawd stoo4 Ip sus
pense WItt\> 2 28 remalO.ng fI'rojan
quarterback Troy Winslow In the
convers1on attempt fired. a pass' 10
tended for Jun LaYl(rence
But..the co-captalfi and defenSIve
back from Pur4ue"JU~ In to In
tercept the throw and the curtam
came down moments later
WinsloW tile lllr 1J'SS hr;l"a1ded
field general for tfte Trojans maved
hls team to Within victory distance
w,th a 19 yard toucb.l!0wn strike
to Rod Shennan With the clock
showmg 2 2~ lett
The drama m thIS 21st c1asb m
the big bowl between the Big Ten
and the Paoiflc 8 was wrapped up
ID the final e ght mmutes as Pur
due In ItS first appearance ever in
thiS post season claSSiC held oil the
belated TroJan cballange
Bob Griese the BOIlermakers
superb quar.tecback dtrecled the VI
sItars to their two touchdowns and
tullback,. }1'eny Wllhams slamme(l
over from the one anq the two.-yard
hnes tOJ( ~e scores
Don Mccall Southem cal s bard
hitting hlllfback put the TroJans on
the board, With a 7 7 tying burst
over the middle trom a yard out
Purdue after a scoreless first qu
arter drove 57 y(lrd.a lor the" first
leJUclidDwn and Wlnslc>w Mccall
Sherman and mates traveled 44
yards tpr the tying touchdown Just
b.fore U>e hal1 ended
The Boilermakers went 10 tron t
147m the third period and appe
tred to be 110m): feee until the Tro-
fani fired up in the fourth
Ah Abad
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(Contd on pall' 4)
Warren hIml>e1f tDY.lted doubt
when he announoed that rellllOlts
of natlOn~1 secul'lty" made It
mcumbent to Withhold some of
the I!V1dence
Who decides about reasons of
national secunty? WbJr the
CIA the FBI ~nd the other aec
ret servIces Now In the Kenoe
dy assassmahon mqUlry all these
sennces were mterested parties
If only because they are respon
SIble In one or another degree tor
the life of the I?resldent The
mamac killer version absolved
them from some of the respon
slbihty who can foresee what
some /Ilamac IS gomg to do'
That version has now been
knocked on tile head by the
statements made to Lite maga
ZIM by Governor Connally
ConnaUy said from the first
tha t he was not 'o/ouoded In slmul
taneously With the Prestdent but
a few moments latet
ThIs does nat square With the
Single-bullet theory' on which
the offiCIal versIOn /Ilnges But
pelther was Connally wo\U1ded
bY a new Oswald shot for Osw
aid could have fired his rtfle
agam 111 less than 23 seconds
The Warren Commtsslon dec14r
ed that Connally had e;t<~r,Ienc
ed a de,\ayed reachon '
For three years the Texas G0-
vernor was .silent, eVIdently not
caring to dispute WJth the Com
mission But then Life got him to
exarnme enlargements of 168
consecutive frames from Zapru
Early last October tbe WIlIh
'"iton Post pubUshed the re-
sults of a Hams poll on the Ke-
nnedy assasslnahon AccordIng to
those more than half of Arne-
ncan pubhc feel that the War
ren COlDlDIS81on left 'a lot of
unanllWere<! queshollS about w.ho
k.lled Prestdent Kennedy Three
m five reject the lone IdUer ver
510n and are InclIned tQ bellove
that there was a big conspiracy
that for the next 10 to (5 years
Increased production at food is the
only hope
But beyond 1980-85 sharp reduc
ti,pns in the rates at population
erowth also Will be esaentlal, the
experts say They contend that or
ganised programmes of govern
ment-sponsored fatD11y pllltlJliD4 are
necessary Twelve e:ovemmenta are
currently reported to have a 1~
planning policy-india PakIstan
South Korea China Ceylon Sl,nga
pore MalaYSla Turkey tJAR
Tunisia Barbados and Morocco
Governments suPPOrlJn& 1aml1Y
programmes mclude Japan HODI'
Kong Formosa JamwC8 Chlle
Colombia Peru Venezuela lJatti
Honduras El Salvador and Kenya
Countries now showing an interest
In developmg a population wijCY
mclude Afghanistan Iran 'thailand
Indonesia and Mauritius
The relative COftl'lI and benefits of
natIOnal populatIon cootrol proBJ!am
mes have been POinted OlIL ''Let us
act on the fact tbat Ie.. thlin $5
IOvested in population control IS
worth $100 Ul economIc growth t it
1$ said
""US population expena jlolnt put
that a hIgh rate of poputa.tlon
growth 10 the developiDi countries
1~ a serious ImpedIment to their
efforts 10 raise standards of living
to prOVIde unlveraal education and
(Cont,"lI~d on Ptlt< 4)
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Several very detailed studies
demonstrate that the Warren re-
port IS full of contradictIOns and
IS to effect an attempt to con
fIrm the theory prodUCed unmed
.ately after the assassmatlon by
the Dallas police and the FBI
That theory pms the need on a
lone mamac killer Lee Harvey
Oswald who 10 re.turn was kil
led al Dallas pohce beadquarlers
by jack Ruby
Accordmg to- the offiCial theory
Oswald who IS known to have
been a JI>Or shot brought off the
feat of two hils Ol!.tJ>! three sbots
at a moving target from a sixth
storey wmdow In the record time
of 4 8 to 7 seconc!JI hittlnll Kenne
dy tWICe and Connally once
A film laken by Abraham 2s
proder a bYstander dunng the
assassin~tion established ~hat 0s-
wald did not have enough time to
hit 1he two men WIth separate
sllots: but the CommiSSIOn dec
lared that the fll'St bullet had
struck both tbe Presll/ent and
the Governor This bullet flttlD~
Oswald s nfle was On Coonally •
stretcher after the stretcher had
been standing for some time In
the hospital comdor The bullet
was all hut unmarked All of
whIch was very strange
But there are other areas
governments bold the key
As B T TWlgt Secretary Oeoe-
ral of the International CiVIl AVla
tlon OrgaOlsahon (lATA s govern
mental counlerpan) staled recently
Vital services such 8S aIC traffic con
trol airports meteorology and com
mumcatlons are usuoUy govern.
ment operated Moreover govern
ments rather than alrhnes are res-
ponsIble for licenSIng pdo18 and for
the rulea of the air not to mentIon
the certification of alrcfaft
It .s 10 the ecooomic field that 10
terdependence betweeo airlines aDd
governments IS particularly Impor
tsnt to tbe publiC And I beheve
tllat IhlS mterdeJl"lafeOCle II biereas-
109 at a fan rate, particularly 1/\
vIew of the hlllle mveslmeola which
the worldi air ttliosporl IOdustry IS
pow maklOg 10 hlilh capacity aIr
craft and supersonic transports In
terdependellce between the air
hne. and Ilovemmenls .. of Vltal .m-
portance 10 plaonillg for tbe advent
of these two types of alrtraft
thousand million people who wUl
be added to the p9pulation In the
next 15 years Nearly tour fifths of
thiS total will be added in the
develop1Og countries Jeast able to
feed themselve:l •
For more than 10 years the Unll
ed States has been helplOg meet the
growmg tood crISiS by assisUng
some 70 countries under the Food
For Peace Programme Says Free
man
The $15 000 million we have
spent 10 provldmg tood and fiber
to developmg nations have done
mort!' than any other programme In
history to avert hunl!er malnutrl
bon and tamine
But the problem contmues to be
the increaSing gap between world
rood production arowing at a rate
01 I 8 per cent a yeltr and worlc
populabon growing at 2 1 per cent
a \lear
The ou\look IS most seriOUS 1D the
developmg regions of Africa LaUn
America and the Far East where
per capita tood production m 196~
66 dropped by four to nve per
cent
It world population continues
growing at its present rate of more
than 2 per cent per year It will
reach about 7 000 mllhop by the
year 2 000 U\e experts predIct The
problem of feeding the developing
nations grows more crItical dally
and the U S authorities believe
Echoes Of The Killing In Dallas
By Boris lzakov
magazme type) whIch cntlClses
the Warren report
Three years after the assassl
natlOn and two years after the
WaITen report posters 10 book
shop WindOWS ask Who KIlled
Kennedy'
The question IS bemg askeq not
only In AmerIca In Parts and
London a documentary IS bemg
pnvate1y shown which challenges
the Warren Comnusslon s coneI
",.ons A 45-mlDute dOC\lDlental"y
On the same subject ha, been tele
VIsed 10 Hungary
In Brussels the public are flock
109 to a play called Dallas 22
November 1963 12'l:1 pm
which traces the assassmahon to
a conspIracy of the rIght wmg lu
natlc frmge
Wanted: More Food And Fewer Births
The Warren report at first
met w.th ready aceeptanj'e
But then people st~ won
de.mg and questioning A
stud."" appeared which challeng
ed the offlo.aI verSIOn ~here were
the booka by Marks Lane. Joa
chlm Joesten TlmlQaa Buchanan
Hamid Woisberg ~ Sauvage.
Sylvan Fox Edward Eps
teln Accordmg to Fra~ce
Presse m the Past SIX
",ooths there have beiCn 34 books
and artIcles lapparentiy at the
"Forlunalely the lATA system
aVOIds all tliese (problems One tIc
ket for the passenger or one air way
bill for cargo IS aU that III required
A slOgle ballale tall will enable
your baggage to reach ,ts destIna
lion-well 11 nearly always will
'
-
even If three diffe~Dt carriers are
IOvolved JATA has made 11 as
easy for people to travel all over
the world by air as It IS for them to
travel on tben own national trans-
port system II " eveo easIer 10 Oy
IDternatlonaJly than to use public
surface transport Within certam
countnes
Under Ibe lATA system an air
hne customer can go to aD lATA
It was a very strange anmver
sary The mayor of Dallas laid a
large bouquet on behalf of the
<nty at the plaque markmg the
scene of the ass8SSlnatl9n of
Amenca s 35th presIdent there
were memonal service in the chur
ches and at Arllngton Cemetery
people .!reamed from mornIng till
night to John Kennedy s grave
But the same day France Presse
reported from Washington The
controversy In Amencan publIc
OpinlOn over the WaITen Com
miSSIOn s flndmgs has reached
such a pitch as to overshadow
the commemorative ceremonies
on the thIrd anniversary of
PreSident Kennedy s assassmat
natIOn
The ofhclal Comm.sslon under
ChIef Justice Earl Warren whIch
conducted a lengthly mqulry In
to the as5assmatlon an8 lS5Ueo
a 26-«olume report IS under hea
vyfrre
A new Inqul1"Y IS demanded by
very lnfluentlal ~rsons Gove~
nor John Conally of Texas
who on that November 22 was
rldtng In the same car WIth the
PreSIdent and was severely
wounded by one of the shots
Senator Russel B Long deputy
Democratlc majonty leader In
the: Senate Prof Arthur ScblcSlDser
formerly advu;er to Kennedy and
others They have unexpectedly
been JOIned by Dallas Distnct
Attorney Hennr Wade who has
stated that the Warren Comnus
s.o left many questIOns unaosw
ered
As 1967 begms most at the
world s populatIon IS lo5me: the bat
tie to feed ltself
Population growth IS outpacmg
food outDut at a rate that could
meaD Widespread starvation w the
next five to 10 years
The val1t aerlcu!tural re.60urces of
the UOited States can no loneer
alone teed an expandme: world
hunger
Those are the maJor dimen810ns
ot a recent appraIsal of the world 5
population tood and econo¥
growth problems by a group of lead
ffi& U 5 authonties In the field
The autbonties mclude Dr Ans
ley Coale U 5 representative on
the population commiSSIon ot the
Umted Nations 3(ld head of the
PrlQceton Umversity office of popu
laUon research Dr Alan Guttma
cher prej;~dent of planned parcent
Iiood world population Dr Bernard
Berelson Vice preSident ot the po
pulQtion counCIl and Dr Raymond
Ewell vice chancellor of the Un!
verslty of New York at Bu1IaJo
Their findings underscore the
recent war.mngs expressed by US
PreSident Johnson and Agriculture
Secretary Orville Freeman
The PresJdent has said ot the
population explOSion Second only
to the search for peace It is hum
anlty s greatest challenge
Freeman has POinted out that the
world must be prepared to feea one
Ubifo;ntiti~~~J~rldlM~ ':D.llf~t
l " I' IJ ~ ~ 3\.' IEditors nott • The 10Uowln, ari! - nd bUy one~TA iIl:ket that success or failure ""All" atrllitea aIr-
..«rplli from an add"ss by Knill will t~ e him a11YI\'here under rela craft of t~e future. \ IJnmIJlf!1t1on
JlqmmarskJo,/d DI"clO,.Gen~raJ t,vely I table and standara coodlhons and cusloJill cootr6l'lf exercised ID
of r'iie lnt"not.ona/ A.if Transport) ,.o,eiplained to bllt! In a laoguage be their present 10rm will neY- dOubt
;.I.sroc.atlOn to the Wings Cillb In can U6derstand-at a predelenmned cailJe bo\lleilecko at slrport,S' that
N~w York on Du~mb" 14 price-payable 10 hIS own currency could result In greatly dlmlii&hioa
the speed ai:lvantage that the new
aircraft will prOVIde. Journey time
cIty centre to c.ty ceo.W!.. IS. ,1II(l;Iat
cOUntS '/l ltavel as far ai the pusen
ger 's concerned ReducitJon of ftY
109 ume 1& of htl'" ImWrtance 1i If
srounll time rem'"d ;cx~lve
In thIS conoectioo we ahoWd ~"ot
IlIlIore the 1l0tentIaI of new =o~tll
of airport to ctty terminlll tril09port
mcludmg tbe Hovercraft BUt no
less Important than reduclDli' travel
ume to and from aJrPor!!i 1r1lie need
to cut waIting lime 10 alrpo(t ter
mIOsis If a sl!persODll' .lniflllport
me. the Allanllc In tIiI&r ~ three
hours yet the passengers h~:v.ti to
spend an hour at tbe auporC at el
ther end Qf thetr Jouroey, 1lIUS:h. of
the be~lil of tecbtJol~C31~p­
men I thai .s makloll &llpersoirl*,~Waht
pOSSIble w,U be lost.
I have no hesltatIoo ID Speaking
loday about these alrcrsfta.of the fu
ture for they WIll be here 10 a very
sbort wblle 10 'fact, In many los-
tances ,t IS probably very late to
enable airport aUthoflties 10 have
satISfactory tenomal faclllti"" avllJl
able for the hlgh"capactty Jels when
lhey come Inlo'/ service 1ft 1969
PlanOlng for facilitIes for the SST
must also be finalised very sI\ortly
If the aircraft are not to amve be-
fore the facthties Tho Orst ssT is
due to be 10 service only a couple
of yea", altar tbe Boelna 747
(eontd on pag< 4)
UniformIty IS essenuil In an m r bel~eve that lATA. by providlOS
duslry such as that of IOteroallOnaI 1- tbe pubhc With a global transport
~alr traos~ort bccause of Its ability ~1Slem With common standards has
to coone~t aU parts of t1ie world. and taken care (jf an Important aspect of
also because of tbe sPee4 the pubhc IOteresl In a worldWIde
at which our vehiole travelS Ima serise I
gme what confusion there would be
amoll" "ave! agents If the mllnes
of ~'world aU hali different rules
and regulations lIi.f[erent fues and
different condItIonS The confusion
on the ground uSlOg different tickets
wllh dillerlng Information would be
extreme It IS doubtful whether reo
servauons could ever be made on ali
interlIne baSIS and accounts bet·
ween./carrlcrs would be of a ml'st
compllcaled nature
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Prmtlng Press
-Rob.,t Frost
He said the torged document was
obVIOusly 81JJ1ed at discreditin& the
Peace Corps and embarra$SlDg re1a
uons between the Uruted States
and African countries.
Members of the Peace Corps
b.ave been aclive m Somalia for ab
out three years There are 99 Peace
Corps workers station~d 10 Somalia
at present
The Engl sh language Jakarta
Tit es saId IndoneSJa would be
abandomng Its mdependent and ac
uve 10relgn pollcy It it became a,
member of a jomt Southeast A£ian
detence system against Chinese ag
l:reSs!on
The newspaper was commenting
cdJtonally on a recent sugaestion
U} Depuly Army Chief Lt Gen
;?al'l.U:abean that a Jomt defence
system should be set up
The Dally Nation ot Nairobi
said In an editOrial that African
natIOns were demandine Justice and
(air play in South AfrIca but were
not plotting: the country s downfall
Commentmg OR the New Year
message by South Atrican Prime Mi
lUster Vorster the paper saId he
was 'try1Jl8 to unity South African
whites by taJnng advantage of the
human weakness inherent 10 the
Instmct of selt preservl;ltion and
fear of the unknown
The StTaus Tl ties ot Kuala
Lumpur suggested that the Thai
~overnment should not be over
confident about an mternal commu
t 1St threat
It we cOlm'hent1Og on the New
Year message ot King Bhumtbol
who sta.ted aggressIOn was increas-
109 and causmg concern but there
was no alarm
S Ku.u.1L, ~/tor m-eh"f
Telephone 24047
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ConrervatJVe when old
when young
For f,ar 1/ wOllld mak,
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Food For ThOr41lit'
GLANCE
Common Market
For
Half Yearly
Edllo"al
Government
Britain the fourth major trade nation of the
world, from which a tenth of the whole world's I
trade comes Is the centre of the sterllnl' area
One fourth of the countries of the I'lobe have
their business tl'lUlSlUlttons In sterllnl' and her
decision to jOin the Common Market wUl aired
the sterling area The British government
already has plans to meet the problems that
might arise -
Britain which has a farmIDg population
of 3 5 per cent-IS perhaps the smallest In
the world-Imports half of her meat and wheat
butter and frUIts and tobacco from abroad If
she Joins the Common Market her sonrces for
the Import of these essentIAl commodities may
have to be changed, and the Commonwealth
nabons which are the exporters of these goods
will be alTected
BrItain s relatiOns with the Commonwealth
IS one of those paramount Issues which cannot
be overlooked by the London government Un
restricted exports by these nations to the Unit
ed Kingdom provide a good source of Income
for the Commonwealth countries, most of whom
arc developlDg nations India alone for Inst-
ance exports goods valued at more than 500
mIllion pounds annually to Britain Britain
may have to overcome obJections from the
Commonwealth countnes to Join the Common
Market
Brltam s relations with the EFTA countries
are another Important Issue at stake It Is not
known whether the EEC will accept as
members all the countries of the EFTA. It IS
doubtful that all the EFTA members wllI be
allowed in
It IS certaIn that Britain wIll either JOID
the EEC dunng the yeaI' or never
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The alleged document was pub-
lished by Al Haktka an Arable
paper of Mogadishu Somaha cl"1h
cal of US polIcy
A US State Department spokes
man sa d the published document
d stored a State Department com
mUnlcatJOn sent to American dlplo
mahc mlSSlOns abroad three years
ago To thts commuOicatlOn accor
dmg to the spokesman certam seb
tences have been added which irA
Diy that Peace Corps members were.
enJ:"aged In espionage actiVIties
The article rejected both these The article which Is to be conll
:..chools as extremist and held the nued also said that society IS but an
view that there IS a middle pomt of aSSOClaUon of IOdivlduals
rapprocbement between these two Yesterday s Heywad carried an
schools ThIs means that the lOdlVI edltonal stressmg the need for grea
dual IS part of SOCiety and cannot ler attenUon to be paid In appcuDt
be dlssoc.aled from It To this end 109 ollic..'s to fiU key posts It IS
Ihe article gave lhe example of an Important that offiCials espeCially the
Irresponsible man makmg undue heads of departments be chosen
nOise and disturbance In a clDema from among those people who are
who WIll either be scolded or re honest hard workIng and skilled
proved by an angry look or a UDaDl the edllonal adVised
mous cry of Hush
The paper sa d ts seIzure deal t
another hard blow to PreSIdent
Llll Shao-chl and Party G1metal
Secretary Ten Hslaop ng LJU has
OC'( uPled the Labour Organisation s
top posts n the past
The d spatch also said Red Gu
ards aUae ks by poster agamst the
pair have become mcreasmgly fier
<.>er III the past few days
B these ndlcaUons it said
hances of Land Teng bemg pur
ged are gettmg mcreaswgly strong
An alleged U 5 government docu
ment which Imphed that Umted Sta
les Peace Corps members were en
gaged In espionage activities was
<"ailed a forgery by the U S Sta
te Department
fhe mut, mlLllOn Circulation Ja
pansese newspaper ASa! Shlmbun
In a dispatch from Peking said a
new revolutionary e-roup of work
ers had seLZed control ot the All
Chma Federation of Labour (ACFL)
This dispatch dlffered trom a RadiO
Moscow bulletm whIch earlier re
ported the Federat on was dlssolv
ed
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PUaLISftINO "OaNCY
Bntam s eagerness to Join the European Com
mon Market becomes day hy day more clear and
h'(r elTorts towards this aim more mtenslve Ge
orge Brown, the British Forell'D MinIster who Is
at the same time virtually a roving ambassador
for his government, is currently on an official
VIsit to Rome to attend a conference there His
visit cab be taken to mean that he will consult
hll'h ranking sources in Italy on Britain's ur
gent Idesire to join the European Economic
Community
Italy In a move related to thiS subject and ap
parently also to Brown s visit has declared that
It will call for a summIt meetmg of the mem
bers of the Common Marl<e~ The meeting
which IS to take place some bme next spring
wIll most probably be attended by Gener:d de
Gaulle President of France and other heads of
government of the SIX member countries Alth
ough It IS not clear when Britain will sign the
Treaty of Rome which created the Common
Market It IS certam that she will do It as soon
as the SIX members of the EEC countries agree
Brown s VISIt mdlcates that the British l:0vern
ment would lIke an early deCISion Political ob
servcrs belIeve that WJlson s government may
prefer to Jom the market lirst and hold detailed
and elaborate diSCUSSions on terms with the EEC
members later The anniversary of the Market
falls on Marcil 21 and If Bntam succeeds In
JolnlDg It by then It will IDd~d be an a.chle
vement for the Labour government of WIlson
The present BrItISh government campall'D to
get admISSion shows that the lovernment has
realised that the prospenty of 58 million Brl
tons lIes WJth the Common Market It also
shows that the BntaID of today IS a part of Eu
rope not an Isolated Island preoccupied with
the problems of farflung countries 10 ASIa and
Afnca whIch belonged to her once
Yesterday s All earned an cdl
lonal on lIhteracy and the need to
accelerate the campaign agamst It
illiteracy IS a SOCial problem which
affects nol only tbe tnen and wo
mcn who cannot read and write but
also the nation at large It IS a drag
on the general economic progress
The campaign against tlhteracy
IS beang conducted at vanous levels
The MImstry of Education 10 col
laborahOn With the rural develop-'-
ment department IS Implementmg
adult Itteracy programmes 10 the
countrySide Recently the Wo
men s Society has taken the IOltia
live 10 promotmg hteracy among
women Several hteracy courses are
bemg taught by women volunteers
f rom the Society
Refernng to the recent VISit of
Her Royal Highness Prmcess Lal
luma (0 the: women s pnson In
Kabul and the: IOtereSI she showed
In var ous departments where lite
ral.:Y courses and vocational tramlD2
are given the edltonal saId thiS
s.hows that the SOCIety aDd the Wo-
men s Volunteers CommIttee are
delermlned to Jntenslfy thiS strue
gle
The edltonal stressed that II IS
the moral duty of every ctttzen who
IS literate to teach otilen espeCially
hiS or her close relatives" bow to
read and wnte Students It said
dUring their wmter and summer
vacations can organtse small groups
and teach them to read and wnte
They could also assist the rural de
velopment department In carrYing
out Its adult ltteracy courses In va
flOUS paris of tbe country
The same ISSue of the paper car
fled an article by Mubarez entitled
Our National Problems This IS a
IOPIC under which A",$ has been
l:arrylOg arncles 'dealtng with vanous
phases of hfe and Its problems In
thiS country Mubarez dealt With
the philosophy of mdlVlduallsm and
colleCllVISlm Defining the word
mdlvlduahsm as the system which
has the greatest respect for the In
d,vldual Ihe article said the mam
festal10n of thiS philosophy IS rna
dern capitalism
On the other hand coliecuvlSm
docs not recognise the mdlVldual
SOCIety IS ommpotent as far as col
lectivists are concerned The manl
feslatlon of IhlS phIlosophy IS mo-
dern commuOism
KABUL Jan 7 (Bakhtar)-
50000 students In Kabul have
been L:hc\"ked by the Health De-
parfment 01 Ihe MlOlstr¥ of Educa
II.. n MedH:al teams are beIng sent
to the provlm:es to do surveys
CHAREKAR Jan 7 (Bakhtar)-
The Deputy Minister of Public
Health Dr Abdul Rahman Haklml
yesterday Inspected variOUS sectIOns
of the CIVil hospItal 10 Chankar city
60 km north of Kabul
He discussed with the head of the
pubhc heallh department of Parwan
the pOSSibIlity of opening a second
nursmg course In the prOVince The
first c6urse began there two years
ago ~
,.' {
The Pnme Minister bas Instructed
Ihe PlannlOg Ministry to finance. the
afghani e~pendllure of the project
and contact USAJD for a con
tnbutlon to mee" the foreIgn ex
change requirement r
The United States under a five-
year plan has been helping Afgha
ntslnn In a cadastral survey proJect.
proViding adVIsers teachers and
equipment The plans for (he build
ng of the centre wlll be finalised Qy
'he end of Marcb 1967
KUNDUZ Jan 7 (Bakhtar)-
I he Red Cresl..:cnd Society s 35 bed
hospital has been completed In one
and a half months
Eight acres and 25 milliOn argha
OIS for the hospital were donated by
rhe people of the area
Today Prime Minlster
Mohammad liashlrn Mal
wandwal WllS to ...,.,lve Ar
cher K Blood tbe U SChar
ge d'Altalrs and Russell Mc-
Clure the head of AID In
Atghan1sf;lln.
KABUL Jan 7 (Bakhtar)_
In the past nme months about
380000 C Itlle have been vacCInated
by (he MIOlstry of AgTlculture and
IrTlgatlOn 10 different parts of the
country
There art: 2627000 cattle In AI
chamstan al:cordlng to the minIstry
There are 280 students wbo have
graduated from the veternlary
school and are employed 10 tbe de
parlmcnl
Registration Unit
,KABUl Jan 7 (Bakhtar)-The
govern men I of Prime MInister Mal
wandwal has deCided to set up a
natIOnal centre 10 register all land
owned by the state or tndlvlduals
A source of the administrative
UOII for settlemenl and property
saId the premises for the centre Will
be bUilt on DaruJaman Watt 10
Kabul where three acres of land has
been allocated for It
The Untt has contacted the town
bUlldmg and hOUSing department of
thc Mlnlslry of PublIc Works and
!he Afghan ConstructIon Urnt for
prepara tlon of deSigns and construe-
lIon plans
An Inltlsl estImate s\lbrnlUed by
he Afghan ConstructIOn Unit shows
the cost WIll be between Af
2041~000 and 23816000 FIfty per
l:cnt of cost Will have to be paid 10
foreign currency
K AN DAHAR Jan 7 (Bakhtar)
Work on an annex and renovation
of a newly boughI dormitory bUild
lf1g for Kandahar TechnIcal School
was In lUgurated Thursday by the
Governor Dr Mohammad Anas
Thc 25 room dormitory WIll pro
vldc lodgIng for 200 students The
building ""'as bought [or about
Af I 500000 and renovatIon will
cos1 another Af I 000 000
Home News In BrW
Maiwandwal's .
•AppOIntments
IGovt. To Establish
National Land
~M~G1
__.. ~_ '" _ t... _ ..
In British Cabinet
Two More Migs
Brought Down
Changes Announced
LONDON Jan 7 tDPA and Reu
ler -BritIsh Pnme MInister Harold
Wilson I nday announced a sweep
lng cabtnet reshuffle which Will
strengthen hiS hand 10 his bId to
bring BrltalO IOtO the European
Common M lrket (EEC)
One of the strongest supporters
at BrItIsh EEC membership Fred
Mulley 48 who headed the Aviation
MInistry which was abolished
moves to the Foreign Office as new
Mr Europe to take over speCIal
rcsponsJbillty for British relatIons
WIth I'{ATO and western Europe
George Thomson stays on With
Mulley as JOInt undersecretary
Foreign Secretary George Brown IS
now S Ipporled by two staunch
pro Europeans
Former Foreign Office Under
Secretary Walter Padley leaves the
~dmmlstrat1or
All semor mlOisters mc1udlng
Brown Chancellor of the Exchequer
George Callaghan Detence Secre-
tary Dents Healey and Economic
Secrettlry MIch<tel Stewart remain
Lord Caradon stays chief delegate
to the United Nations and Lord
Chalfont remains DJsannament MIn
Ister
1 hrae mInisters were dropped
from the cablnet-Colomal Secre
tary 1'red Lee Overseas Develop
ment MInister Arthur Bottomley
and mmlster Without portfolio
Charles Houghton who had speCial
responslbJhty tor SOCIal security
l' ormer ForeJgn Minister Patnck
Gordon Walker who had to reSIgn
early In J965 when he faIled to win
a Bouse at Commons seat 10 a by
election returns to the cabInet to
take over Houghton s Job
Walker won a seat tn the March
1966 general elections whIch return
ed Wilson s Labour Party to power
with a ~reatly Increased maJority
but he was not thcn re Included In
the cabinet
Walker 59 WIll be m charge of a
number at special cabInet commIt
tees carrying out research on Hle
SOCIal serVlces and other matters
Bottomley retains hIS post as
MlOlster 'tor Overseas Development
although he IS no longer in the
cablnct whIch was reduced Cram 23
to 21
Fred Lee received the non-de
partmental post of Chancellor of
the Duchy ot LanC"aster tormerl)
held bv George Thomson The colo
nlal office WrlS merlH'd With the
Commnnwealth MIOIstry
The Defence MlOistry was stream
Imed by the nbolltlOn of (he mlO
Istrlos tor the three arms ot the
(ColJld on pag~ 4)
also did not speCifically say that the
four pomts could be negotiated once
the United States has unconditlon
all) stopped Its bombmg at North
Vietnam
SAIGON Jan 7 (Reyter) -Ame
ncan supersonic Phantom lets yester
day smashed another challenge from
North Vietnam S fighter defences
bnnglOg down two more of their al
ready depleted force of Sovlet.budt
MIS 21 Jet Interceptors
A U S spokesman said two Phan
toms on an eSGort mISSIOn scored
the Vlctones 10 an air battle 30 miles
northWest of HanOI
One M IS was destroyed by a heat
seek109 aJr to air miSSIle and the
other was manoeuvred lOla an un
Controllable spm and crashed With
OUl a shot fired be sald
(Contd on page 4)
,...- ........... .,...... .-..,; ...
In Hanoi's Stand
.. i' - .... __
Royal Audience
Prime Minister Malwandwal deIlverlng
ThUTs<l:1y (Anotber picture on page 4)
KABUL Jan 7 (Bakhtar) -The
follOWing have been received In au
dlcncc by HIS 'Majesty the Kmg
dunng the week that ended January
5
Nour Ahmad Etemadl the FlrSt
Deputy Prame Minister and the MI
OISler for Foreign Affairs Abdul
Salar ShaJlZI the Second Deputy
Pnme M lOlster and the Minister of
Intenor Engineer Mlr Mohammad
Akbar Raza the MinIster of Agn
culture and IrrigatIOn Abdul Karim
SeraJ the PreSIdent of the OlympIC
Fcdcra tlon M usa Shafiq adVisor to
the Foreign Ministry Faqlr Nabl
Alert the Goverrror of Kunduz Lt
General Abdul AZlz the commander
of 25th garrison Colonel SeraJud
din the commander of the 12th gar
rison Sabahuddln Kushkakl the
prt:sldent of RadIO Afghamstan and
Engmeer Ahmad Shah the PreSident
of the Ghon Cement factory
AmeCJcan Imports from RhodeSIa
Exports to RhodeSia were Virtual
ly halted last spnng under provi
Slons of the Export Control Act
MaXImum penalties for Violation
of Johnson s executIve order would
be 10 years In pCJson and a cash
fine
The order prohibits lmports ot
RhodeSian asbestos lTon ore
chrome pig lron sugar, tobacco
copper meat and meat products
and hIdes skllls and leather It also
p ohJblts Amencan natIOnals from
dca1L:1g In such products ongmat
109 10 RhodeSIa
Precise re{:ulatlOns for carrying
out the sanctIOns Will be Issued
shortl,}
A Republ can congressman Issued
Thursday a sharp condemnatIOn of
PreSident Johnson s executIve order
US representative H R Gross at
Iowa sald the aellOn cou,ld embark
the Untted States on another war
thiS time on the contment of At
nca If the mandatory economIC
sanctIOns should tall
Gross also said he had sent a
telegram to the Presldenl late Wed
nesday askmg him not to Sign the
order but anstead make known to
US cItIzens the perfidy of the
Bntish In conductIng trade with
commUnIst regImes whIch are ene
mles of the U S
For 'Give'
Dong to Harnson Salisbury The
New York Times correspondent the
Vietnam news agency saId
Prime MInIster Pliam Van Dong
actually told HarTlson Salisbury
that the four pomt stand at the
North Vietnam government constl
tutes the baSIS of a settlement of
lhe Vtetnam problem'
The agency quoted by RadIO
lfanoi chIded some western radiOS
and newspapers tor making what It
called contemptuous comentaries on
the article written by Salisbury af
tel" hIS interVIew
The new statement which the
agency said It had been authonsed
to publish dId not mention the key
passage 10 Sahsbury s arhcle which
has I~d Western observers to spe
culate that there may be a soften
109 of the North Vietnamese stand
In thiS he reported that Prime
MInister Pham Van Dong llad ,stres
sed that the four POtots were not to
be considered as conditions for
peace talks but as provldmg a
• baSIS of settlement of the Vietnam
problem valid conclUSions for a
dlScu,sslon
The statement observers noted
US Fifth Nation To Impose
UN Sanctions On Rhodesia
KABUL SATU\l,DAY, JANUARY 7 1967 (JADI 17, 1345, S H)
Malaysian Floods
Make Thousands
Homeless; 2 Die
WASHINGTON, January 1-
The United States Thursday became the filth nation offiCIally to
comply With a Umted Nations Secnrity Council December 16
resolutIOn Imposmg selective mandatory econolDlC sanctions
agamst RhodesIa
"Phe action came when PreSident
Johnson SIgned an executive order
notifYing the UN Secretary General
U Thant that AmerIcan busmess
men Will abide by economic sanc
tIOns agamst RhodeSIa
John~on signed an executive or
del" which Will have the effect ot
endtng 80 per cent or more of
KUALA LUMPUR Jan 7 (Reu
ter) - Monsoon floods m north
ern und eastern Malaya have drl
ven 40 000 people from theIr
homes and severed communlcat
Ions With the lest of the penm
sula
The flood \\aters contmued to
riSe fast Fnda} and a state of
emergency was declared In the
state of K.?lantan and Tren
gganu
Some 30 000 more people have
been adVised to leave their
homes Howe\fier only two pea
pJe are eyt known to have lost Ihelr
lives
10 Paris
Bo said the HanOI government
would examme any Amencan ap
proach for a Vietnam settlement if
the United Slates first permanently
slopped bombmg the North
Some dIplomatiC observers saId
thiS seemed to show a little more
flUidity in HanOI s pOSJt1on even
though the bombIng Issue stIll re-
mained a maJor obstacle PrevIous
ly the North VIetnamese had not
shown such readiness to examIne
any AmerIcan diplomatIc approach
But Bo also InSisted that the
United States must deal With the
Nahonal Liberation Front the poB
tical arm of the Viet Cong as the
only authentic VOice of the South
Vietnamese people
WashlOgton has always firmly
opposed this whIle leaving the way
open tor the VIet Cong to make Its
views known at a peace conferepce
Meanwh,Je HanOI jn a new state-
ment Jeft the West shll guessing
about whether the North Vietnamese
leaders are becommg more flexible
In a terse comment on Western
press reactions to an interview
given by Prime Minister Pham Van
tE'"':1
J
US Keeping Close Watch
WASHINGTON Jan 7 (Reuter)
The United States IS keepmg an eye
(\xed on HanOI tor any clear Sign
that North V1etnam may be easmg
I(S stand on peace talks or scaling
down the VIetnam war government
soun.:es said yesterday
OffiCials commented pI:lvately that
the other Side so far did not appear
ready to scale down the fighting If
the US halted its bombmg raids on
the North though there mJght be
some gIve' m Hqnol s pOISlUon
Their remarks followed state
ments by 0 North Vietnamese dip
lomat 10 ParIS which Were seen in
some unofficial quarter~ as a POSSI
ble peace overture
We are prepared to order aces
sation of all bombmg of North VIet
nam the moment we are assure
prIvately or otherWise, that this step
Will be answered promptly by a
correspondmg and approprJa te de-
escalahon on '" the other SIde a
State Department spokesman told a
press conference
The White House said 1t was look
109 to HanOI to verify and clarify
the statements made by Mai Van
Bo North Vietnam! representative
PRESS
Maiwatulwal Happy Over Work Finished
2 Years Before Time, Saving Of Af. 6m.
Health Survey
Completed In 3
Areas Of Kabul
fine Swiss
watches
® ~~C9
LANCO
Nigerian Leaders
Agree On Unity
At Aburi Meeting
MEtTERLAM, JlIDuary 1, (BlIkhtar) - Prime Mmlster Mohammad HlIshlm Malwand
\Val opened the Surkhkan bridge on the ,Kabul River Thursday morning He later Inaugurated
work on the Deh Ziarat road In Laghman The 154 m long and 1 m wide bridge, built
at a cost of At 18,600,000, cuts thc dlst·nee between Kabul and Lagllman by 25 km
The modern concrete bfldge WIll play an Important role 10 Jesty
the SOCIal and economIC hfe of Laghman and N angarhar pro The bfldge was esllmated to cost
V1nces AI 24 ffilUlon and the target dote
~ of completIOn was 1969 Ahmadual
b.luge I aUl;;urauon the Pnme Mm lah said But the cost was only 18
ISl~.1. sald lOal When lunas were mIlhon and It was completed 10 a
available the government hoped to year
ll'<1.ena electnclty to the area and Roads at the two ends ot the
to unplement some short term sgn b Idge had been levelled for s
cuhural proJects lor the provmce length of 5 km and 2 kIn had
WJLn U1e I::I.SSISLance of the people bppn asphalted he said
1hese would be 10 addltlon to pro The Deh Ziarat road would pass
JecLS already planned through Mandar Oar to Laghman
When people show wIllmgness Near Deh Zlarat a 110m bridge
to start projects Malwandwal said I!; to be bUilt
the government IS ready to help Senator Mohammad Ashraf oC
them by prOVidIng experts and Laghman Shamsulhaq Peerzadah
equipment Deputy (rom Qarghaee to the Wolesl
Refernng to recent developments Jlrgah and Mohammad Salim Elml
which have taken place under the an elder of the province thanked
gUIdance of HIS Majesty the KlOg the government for building the
Mwwandwal saId that at the pre b Idge and praIsed the efforts of
sent Juncture of the country s de HIS MaJesty to raiSe the standard ot
velopment the eXistence of a heal II vlOg of the neople
th,) pohlicnJ conSCIOusness among Dr Abdul Zahlr PreSident of the
the people was most Important Woles! Jlrgah the Mm!sters of
And I am happy that the people Agflculture and Irrigation Com
have developed thiS he said rnunIcntlons Planning Mmes and
The Prime Mmlster said my aIm Industnes the Governors of Nan
n encouraglJ1g the development of garhar and I aghman offiCials and
politIcal conSCIOusness IS to ensure PakhtunlstaOls resldmg In the area
that OUr people pay proper alten were among those present
tIon to their problems and compre
hendmg national difficulties try to
solve them
We should pay attention to our
nahonal d.lfficulhes 10 such a way
so as to set over them But as we
sec.. some of the voices raIsed are
not really national Apparently those
who raIse these VOIceS do not want
to solve bUL enlarge tile problems
and thus explOIt the SItuation to
benefit themselves
ThIS IS why we need a healthy
pollllcal conSClOusness. This w1l1
eoable us to develop a legal per
sonality out of the reality ot our
natIonal hfe and our own life and
to help one another to meet the
need for natIonal construction
Malwandwal expressed pleasure
that the bndge had bet!:n completed'
two years ahead of time He was
also happy that Af 6 mllhon less
than the orlgmal estimate had been
spent on It
Mal\vandwal saId he was happy
to be among the people and hoped
that the people at Afghamstan
would achieve many more successes
under the gUIdance of HIS MaHlsty
the Kme
The PrIme Mmlster thanked the
MIOlster of Public Works the Com
mander of the Labour Corps the
Commandant of the FIrst Umt and
members of the Corps for their
work
Eng Ahroadullah MInister of
PubliC Works In a pre maugural
speech said he was happy that the
project WhiCh IS a manifestatIon of'
the hard work at the people of
Afghanistan was a success It pro
vlded a good lInk between Kabul
Nangarhar and Lagliman Pfovmces
It had been Implemented In accord
ance wllh the polley of the govern
ment of Prime MInIster Malwandwal
and under the gUidance of HIS Ma
C9--~,
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NEW BRIDGE BRINGS LAGHMAN
PROVINCE CLOSER TO KABUL
KABUL Ian 7 (Bakhtar)-A
survev launched by the Public
Heallh Inslltute to find the extent of
the reople s Immunity against com
mun able dIseases has been com
pleted In three dlstnets of Kabul and
continues 10 four
Dr Sayed Mortaza Said! Vice pre
sldent of the Public Health Insbtute
said the o;:urvey which IS to be ex
tended to the proVinces soon Will
make a great contnbutloD toward
plannlns preventive medlclDc pro
Jects
People of the middle class are
covered by the survey he saId They
rarely set themselves vaccInated
Smallpox lOfantlie paralySIS typ-
hOId German measles and hooping
cough Bnd dlphthena and among the
virus diseases covered by the survey
In every dIstrict Dr Saldl said
all the reSIdents old and young wo-
men and men, In 30 houses are exa-
mmed Apart from the medIcal
hlstoncs InfOrmatIOn IS sought
about hygiene and cleanlmess at the
houses the general atmosphere
dnnkIng water facilItIes and the
monthly Income of each family
He said the InstItute 5 offiCials
have been recelvmg cooperatIon
from the people and they In turn
been provldmg medICIne and medi-
cal adVlce to those whom they found
to be III
Blood samples etc collected by
the investIgators are bemg tested In
the laboratones of the lnsltute Be
SIdes thIS It bas .eot 200 blood sam
pies to the WHO laboratory 10
Prague It expects to send over
I 000 tubes by the tll)1c the survey
IS completed
ABURI Ghana Jan 7 (Reuter)
-NigerIan mlbtary leaders ended
two days of constitutIOnal talks here
Thursday and announced ID a com
mumque afterwards they had agre
ed to meet agam somewhere In NI
gena to settle their country s prob-
lems
Nlgena s head of government
Lieutenant Colonel Yakubu Gowon
told reporters before steppIng Into
hiS plane for Lagos Nlgena Will
defimtely remaIn united
Nlge"a bas been torn by bloody
tnbal stnfe for most of 1966 and
the threal of secessIOn by al Jeast
one of the regions-the eastern-has
always been ,8 POSSibIlity
The commumque said agreement
had also been reached on the reor
gamsatlon admlDlstratlOn and con
Iro1 of the army and said a com
mm,ttee bad beeo set up to look mto
the problem of rehabll1tatlOn and
recovery of displaced persoo's pro-
perty
Members of Nigerta s supreme
milItary command flew here dally
for talks ID thiS mountainous village
outstdc Accra They left for home
Fnday rugbt
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The negohahons on the North
AUanhc fares therefore sta14ed In
a chmate of agreement I belIeve
all delegates In Rome reahsed that
recent developments have caused
not InconSiderable confusion among
the publIc governments, and travel
agents and even wJthm the au
transport ,ndustry Itself Tbey knew
that a poslhve outcome of the Rome
meetmg was a necessIty if questions
to be raised as to the Industry'. abl-
Illy to progress Its OWn atrairs In 80
orderly fashion
lATA as sucb merely prov,des
the forum and the machinery for
negotlahons To be absolutely sure
thaI the AssoclaUon does provIde
the very !)est macblnery to facilitate
agreement a consultant has been re
tamed to make a study of our traffic
conference orgamsatIon, machlDery
8lId procedures HI. repoti should
be ready early next )'e8r
No doubt our cl1usultant s report
WIll aUude to the unam10lly rule
In our fare agreements and 10 tile
role of governments In lATA tramc
matters-aU lATA fare aareements
are .ubJect to the approval of inte-
rested governments whtch, after aU.
are the custod,ans of pubhc mte-
rest
I believe that world arrl10e coopo,
raflon throueh lATA can only be
fuUy su_ful ,n glvm, the pUbb~
the advantaJICS of all transport I
the ao6d wotkina a\lltoophere pre-
va,Uoa wltliio the world aI' trans
rt 10dustry eXIsts al99. 10 the re
ia:,onshiP between the Industry and
govemmenls(NEW TIMES)
Echo Of Kennedy Killing
people who know too much '
Reporters Kingsley (JIm) Koethe
of the Dallas TImes-Herald and
Bill Hunter of Ca11fonua went
after Oswald s murder to kl1ler
Ruby s place and there malle a
discovery of some importance
Koethe was strangled 10 hIS
home-' With mtent to rob the
pohce said but the notes he had
made dJsappeared Hunter was
shot by a pohceman supposed
to have been practlsmg a qUick
draw
The New York colummst Doro-
thy Kllgalen who alone had
been allowed to mtervlew Ruhy
m JaIl dIed of an overdose of
sleeplOg tablets
If the average mortalIty m
the U S newspaper profeSSIOn
were as hIgh America would
soon be left WIthout any news-
papers Striptease mIght also dis-
appear ,f all ,ts exponents depart
ed the scene With the speed of
those who performed m Ruby s
Carousel Club One of these Nan
cy Mooney hanged herself m
pnson where she landed after
a brawl
Another Karen Carlm who
seems to have been the last per
son Ruby spoke to hefore shoot
mg Oswald was kIlled 10 mys-
terious circumstances Hank Kil
lam husband of one of the Ca
rouse! waitresses was knifed to
death
Two WItnesses whose names
figure repeatedly m the Warren
report-taxl-driver WIlliam
Whale)l and raIlway employee
Lee Bowers-were klUed m au-
tomobile aCCidents Tom Howard,
Ruby's fIrst laWYer, and Earlene
Roberts who ran the boardmg-
house wbere Oswsld hved, dIed
of heart attacks And so the hst
goes on
RubY m hiS pnson cell seemed
unlll recently to be pretty safe
HIS case was shunted around for
three years but the Tllxas Court
of Appeal ordered a retrial
But tllen Ruby was taken to hos-
PItal WIth a dl~nosls of cancer,
and It looks as If 500n thp man
whn silenced Oswald Will hunaeU
be s,lenced for all tIme. (ll.uby died
on Tuesday)
Swiss Volunteers
Go To 5 Nations
What remams after thIS of the
story constructed by the pohce
and the Warren CommIssion?
The cornerstone of the whole
shaky structure IS gone If the
PreSIdent and the Governor were
hIt by different shots then more
than one man was dOIng the shoot
109 and a conspiracy 15 proved
(Contt1med from page 2)
der shim covenng the whole
shootIng ePIsode Connally studI
ed them w,th a magnifYIng glass
recollected every detaIl and now
saId
I know every smgle second of
what happened In that car untIl
I lost conSClOusness I Iecall I
heard that first shot and was star
tlng to tum to my rIght to see
what had happened (Then) 1
started to look around over my
left shoulder and somewhere m
that revolutIOn 1 was hIt My
recollectIOn of that tIme gap
the distmct separatlOn between
the shot that hit the PreSIdent
and the Impact of the one that
hit me IS as clear today as 1t
was then After saYIng that he
had not read the Warren report
and refused to Jom the dIspute
over ,t Connally added
I don t want to diSCUSS any
other facets of the controversy
except my wounds as related to
the f,rst shot that hIt the Pre
s,dent They talk about the one-
or the two bullet theory but as
far as I m concerned there IS no
theory There IS my absolute
knowledge and Nelhe s (Mrs
Connally ) too that one bullet
caused the Pres,dent s first
wound and that an entirely se
parate shot stnlck me It s a cer
talntv I II never change my
mInd
Governor Connally may have
been dOing a rather dangerous
thIng m comIng out WIth these
statements For people connect
ed In one or another way With
the Dallas mystery have had a
CUriOUS way of vamshIng- from
the scene On the thml anmver
sary of the assassmatlOn UP!
recorded 16 such deaths. and gave
details about J110st of them
FIrst of all there IS lIte hl8h
mortahty rate among newspaper
Forecast
on Januay 4 were
15C 11C 59F 52F
3 6 31 21
7 1 44 30
1235537
5 1 41 30
-4 II 25 12
Weathef
Skies throughout the country
WIU be cloudy with snow and
rain In some regions of the coon
try including Kabul
In the foUowlng area.. ot the
country there has been rainfaU or
snow Ghaznl tour mm rain and
five cm. _w, LaJ '-' mm. raID,
12 cm snow Herat 13 mm rain,
10 em snow
At II 20 a m today the
temperature was 0 degrees cen
t1grade 32 degrees farenheot
In Kabul
Temperatures
JalaIabad
Ghaznl
Herat
Kandahar
Mazare Shnf
\.al
1966 World Corn Production
Expected To Top '65 Record
WASHINGTON, January 6.-
World com production In 1966 expected to reach a record 216
million metric tons-four per cent above the previons record crop
ID 1965 and 10 per cent above the 1960 64 averale the US Agri·
culture Department announced Thursday.
Greater production in Europe and creased sharply in the SoVIet Union,
the Soviet Union where weather which harvested a record crop of
condlbons were eOOd trom plantine aram Good supplies of ll"81n and
through harvest. are mainly res oUse:eds 10 the SOVIet UniOD and
onslble for the Jaraer crop The the southern countrIes of Eastern
p I m to-ast combined wIth Ebrope could result in Increased d·curren co L";;-... h d t t
earlier production forecasts tor ports durin.: 1'67 t e epar men
b \e and oats makes a total for saId
ar Y three erains of 359 million :East AfrIca and the Republic of
these t r cent above the 344 South Africa recovered from the
tons-our pe h b t d Jd last Year preVIOUS year s droug t u rymlllIon ton recor
orn roduction Ln North America weather increased the gram short
C p b t equal to that at age over most of North Africa andIn 1966 was a au h
1965 The Canadian corn crop was the central part of West ASIa t e
hlah of 1 6 million tons up report notes
at a n:rw ent ProductlOn in the The disastrous November 1966
SiX P C; t 1049 million tons noods in Italy killed larire numbers
UOlted States a h d ed t II seed
n er cent lower even thouih of lIvestock and In er a •
was a e P three per cent The log A ptolonged drought was bro.
acreage was up 0 IS eshmated five ken in Spain and Portugal brmgmg
MeXican com cr P S BIn b t
hi h t 7 9 rrullton tons agncultural- rec0very in p uper cent g er a I Th
a retult of favourable mOIsture con flood damage In Portuga e aus
Th ere laraer corn terlty programme m the Uniteddltlons ere w ~ h t t
ou hout the central Amen KlOgdom may reduce t a coun ry 5
crops lhr g demand fa!! Imported food and
can area
Corn productlOn In the Soviet fiber
t t d at 8 million tons In the Western Hemisphere agnUmon IS es 1mB e 1966
1965 but 13 per cultural production In mcreasup sharply from btl
I 1964 Good growmg con ed 10 per cent an Canada u eve
cent be ow t t to last year s led otT an the um~ States anddltlons 111 can ras h
drought and heaVier use of fertill MeXICO West wea el" dunng ar
b t d t the Improved vest reduced the output of food
ser cantI"l u e a crops 10 BrazIl The output at grain\ leld thiS year A t
roductlOn of 26" and lIvestock products 10 rgen Ina1n ASia corn p
million tons IS hIgher than 10 1965 recovered In 1966
With larger crops 10 Turkey India
the PhllIppmes and Thailand
It IS expected that corn crops In
LatIn America and Afnca Will be
near the level of last season accor
ding to present indications
But IOcreased agT1cultural output
or the less developed countnes IS
barel) keepmg abreast of their high
rate of populatIOn I:rowth the US
agTlculture department also report
ed
Du ring the past decade agTlcu1
ture productIon has Increased at a
f lsler rate 10 the less developed
(ountTles than 10 lhe developed
COllntTies However production per
person In the less developed coun
tnes has remained relatIvely stable
due to the IOcrvases In populatIOn
the department said
Al..:cordlOg tu tbe department
report world production records
were set 10 1966 for cereals edible
ollseeds and sugar The ~am 111 the
output of !lvestock food products
almost matched the &aln 10 world
population There were declmes ill
the production of coffee and cotton
Geographlcall) a department re
View shows some sharp contrasts
Depletion at stocks and crop fall
ures l.ll several locahtles Will mean
contInued food shortages m parts
of lndla In the- Southeast ASIa rice
bowl lDcreased flee consumption
WIll likely reduce exports m 1967
AgTlcultural production has m
ARIANA CINEMA
AT THE CINEMA
KADS Production
(COTjlHlU~d JTem page 3)
sta ys to tell hiS cxller MISSISSIPPI the
truth-that he (Bodo) and AnastaSIa
are lovers Ana promptly denIes
thiS to MlSSISSIPPI who IS draeacd
off to the psycho ward
Bodo leaves Ana forever but SI
Claude returns ejected from the
party Intendmg to use Ana to get
out of Ihe country He refuses the
pOIsoned coffee she offers blm some
thing MISSISSIPPi who escaped 10
return and kill her to learn the truth
wasn r smart enough to do Anas
ta~la dIes Without ever havmg escap-
ed herself MISSISSIPPI dies belieVIng
her lie that she has been faithful
and IS thus truly an angel of the
pnson and St Claude IS shot 8&810
~....
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour cmemascope film
io Fars,
RIVER OF NO RETURN
pAJUt ClNBMA;
At I 3 8 and 10 pm Comb,ned
ltallsn and French colour ClOema
scope 111m In Farsi
SAMBENSE
KAB~ CINEMA
At 1 3 1 30 and 9 30 • m
Italian colour rum.
DAMASCUS THIJl:F
